
PDBLIC ACTS OF THE SECOND CONGRESS

OF TUB

CONFEDERATE STATES,

Paused at the firf.t session, irMch tons hegttn and held ^t the city of
Richmond, in tjie Slate of Vinjinia, On Monday/, the second, dai/ of

May, A. I)., 1864, and ended on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of
June, A. I)., 18G4.

Jefferson Davis, l'i#5iclent, Alexander II. Stephens, Vice-

President, and President of the Senate. Thomas S. Bocock,

Speaker of the House of llepresentatives.

CflAP. I.

—

An Act to c<vntiniie in force nnd amend the prorixvinK nf nn net, appro>cd May 13, 1864.

January thirtieth, ei()htcen htin'htnl nnd sixti/-fonr. inrreanlnif 4hr. comprnnntiDn of cer

tain officers and enwloi/ees in the iknl and leyis/iitivc, dcjuirtuKntH, at liichmond. *

The CoiKjress of the Confederate States of Amrrica do enact, That provision of the

the provisions of an act entitled " Art act to incrcise the conincnsation act of January 30,

of certain civil officers and enjployees in the Prcsidcnt'.s office, and in
J,f^'*'„,I^':^e^|^^,ion

Executive and Lejiislative Dcpartiucnts, at IJiclnnoiid, fur a limited „jct.rt,,,in civil offi-

period," approved January thirtieth, eij^htcen hundred and sixty-four, cersnndcniiil.yces

be, and the same are hereby, continued" in force until the first day of'^": ^
'

' "V '.?«^
-f 1 1 111- r 11 11 u /• 1 period, foutinuoa
January, eighteen hcodred and six(y-nve, and that the bcmmts ol the ;„ f.^^.^, (jn j^q.

Baid act be, for the time aforesaid, continued to suih clerks of the unr. l. KSCft.

Treasury ])epartn]ent as have recentlv been removed from llichniond to I5<:Mcfii.s of the

/-I 1 1 • f, 1 /-I I- I 1
" 1 11 1 jU »<'• extended to

Columbia, South Carolina, and such other cleJK.sas may be inere em-
^.,^,^1^, pf„pl^,ycji„

ployed. Coiunibia, South.

Approved May 13, 18G4.
CaroHnr.

Chap. IT.

—

Art Art to authorize the irilhdrnvnl from the TU-tnniry of mntlci/ contrihutrd Moy 19, 1864.

to build an irun-cliid yun-bvat by ludien of the Stale «/ S"ylh (;arolin(i, and dvp'isited
'

therein.

The Conf/rexs of the Confederate States of Amn-iea do enact, Tliat Money contrib-

the sum of thirty thousand dollars be, and the s;inu; ia hereby. nppro-"*ed by the ludics

, ,. ^ • 1 rr- . 1
• 1 1 i"f South ( arolina

priatcd, out ot any money in the Ireasury not otherwise appropiiatecl,
,^ j.^il,! „„ ir„„.

to be expended, under the direction of the Secret iry of the Navy, in clai (;uii-boat, ap-

the constrnctiou of iron-clad veascla at Charleston, South Carolina, this P«"'
P'^'*^''* for ib*
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co»:»tiuciion ofamoiitit having been contributed by tbe ladies of South Carolina for this

LTcSfeston!'"^'' o^^i^ct^ ^"^ P"i<i i°to <^^^« Treasury.

Ai'PROVED May 19, 1864.

MiY 23 1864. Chap. ill.

—

An Act to provide payfports for Senators and Representatives in Covyrea*
- when travellivg in the Coiifederate Stated,

Ists.'piits to be 'The Covgren of the Covfederate States of America do enact, Tbafc
fu»-i:i;.Led to Sena- it sball be the duty of the i^ecretary of State of the Confederate State*

tetiv^RinCcTf^rece"
^"^ i'umish, without application, each Senator and RepreseBtative in Con-

ai:d (.Cice)Boreachgie£8j delegate and officer of each House, with a certificate under seal^

^<'-^f-'- eetti'jg forth the official character of such Senator or Representative^

delegate or officer; and such certificate, when exhibited, shall entitle

the person to whom it is issued to travel without ether evidence, of any
kiud, in all parts of the Confederate States, except that it shall not en-

title him to visit an army or vessel of war against fhe orders of the

commanding officer thereof.

Approved May 23, 1864.

M^v ^3, 1864 Chai-. IV.

—

An Act to extend the fraviking ^;rt'»!7«'5c.

Pr&nLing privi- The Govgref.s of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
kgo tj(tonded. the provisions of the first proviso of the fifth section of the act entitled

'' An act to prescribe the rates of postage in the Confederate States of

lEOjFcb, 23. America, and for other purposes," approved twenty-third February,

eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be extended to the agent of the Post-

Office Department west of the Mississippi, and to the Auditor for the

trans-Mississippi Department, upon all matter connected with the ad-

justment and settlement of postal accounts.

Approved May 23, 1864.

Mj-.y 23, 18C4. Cuik*. V.

—

An J^ct to authorize the appointment of commissaries for regiments cf cavalry

CcmiaiBsRrieaal- The Ccmgrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
lovTw! iegimertsoi'"f^,,-,j^ ^md after the passage of this act, there shall be allowed to each
cavft JJ. regiment of cavalry in the army of the Confederate States, one commis-

K«.ni;, pay acd gary, with the same rank, pay and allowances as are now allowed bylaw
fcUewaxzces.

^^ ^t^^ quartermaster of such regiment.

Approved May 23, 1864.

lAby 23, 1864. Chap. VI.

—

An Act to exempt railroad companies from, the payment of certain dutiet.

Mactiiiuery, ma- ^ke Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
ieir't

tft]i

iri?JB. &0., ceceB- all machinery and materials in any wise necessary for the construction,
*j or r&i roa, 5, gq^fpni^ent gji^j operation of railroads, imported by any railroad compaoy
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for its own use, and all engines, cars, and other rolling stock, for use admitted frco of

«pon any railroad, be admitted free of duty during the existing war. i^ty-

Approved May 23, 1864.

Chap. VII.

—

An Act to provide /or tkc ledituptioH o/ the old idsuc of treasury notes May 24, 186i.
held hi/ (.ertain Jndinn tribes.

The Congrrss of the. Confedcratr States of America do enact, That New notes au-

the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to issue ^I^o^zk^I '" .be is-

to the treasurers or other authorized agents of the several nations of In- aiaunat'imls"^nox
di^ns, connected with or friendly to the Confederate States, in exchange changa for acy o(

for any of the treasury notes held by the said nations, or by individuals ^'"^ treasury noted

thereof, on the first day of July next, new notes of the issue provided r •
i '"^i^ "^lu""^"**^,, •!»« 1 1

1*^1 uivi'iunls tncreor.
tor by the act entitled "An act to reduce the currency and to authorize on the 1st of July,

a new issue of notes and bonds," approved February seventeenth, i^6t.

eighteen hundred and sixty-four, without any deduction : Provided proviso.
however, That not more than one hundred and fifty thousand dolUirs

shall be so exchanged: And proiided further, That the redemption of Further pro? 30.

the notes held by the said nations, or by such individual Indians, shall

be under the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Atiairs, who shall

Ascertain the amounts of notes bona fide hdd by tlie same, and take

care that no frauds be committed in the execution of this act.

Approved May 24, 186-?.

Chap. VIII.

—

An Act to provide for the appointment of r^^ccrs with temporary rank Mav ."1. ISGl-
and command. '

The Conrjrcss of the Confederate Stntis of Anurica do enact, That Appointment of

the President be, and he is hereby authorized, by and with the advice temporary oUieeru

and consent of the Senate, to appoint temporarY officers of the rank of
ofthcraoU otbriR-

brigadier general, major general, lieutenant general or general for thcjor geuerul. li«u-

provisional army, and assign them to any appropriate command. teuuut gcueral or

StO. Z. That (he said oniccr.s, so appi.l..ti.d, shall only iiolu their said "^'l'"^''^'; , ..

rank and their said command, tor such time as the tt^mporary exigency
{,}, ci r nuik and

miiy require, at tlie expiration of whieli time they shall resume their conimixcd.

previous permanent rank and command.

Approvkd May 31, 1864. ,

Chap. IX.

—

An Act to amend an act entitled •' An a-t to aid any State in communicating Moy 31 l;-64.
with and pcrftrtlitg rvcurdo cuncernify its troops," approved sixteinth Fcbrua>-y, -

eighteen hundred and sixty-four. Soe ante, oh. S9
pagii 190.

The Conf/resR of the Confederate States of America do enact, That state officon
the above named act bo, and the same is hereby, amended so as to allow commi.>-8ioned to

to the State oificer therein named, the right to purcha.sc fnrage for one"""""'""''"'^ "•'''

horse in addition to the right granted thereby to purchase one ration,
[[,"^Jes^ IiroTved^u

said purchiise.s to be made upon the .^ame terms and rt.nditions, and puichaae for»ge.

under the same circumstances under which oflScers of the provibional
army may be allowed to purchase rations cJr forage.

ApproVBD May 31, 1864.
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May 31, 1864. Chap. X.

—

An Act to amend an act entitled "An act creating the office- of Ensign in the

a)7ny of the Confederate States."
See ante. ch. 76,

Appointment of The Congress of fJie Confederate States of America do enact, That
ensign for each fjie above recited act he, and the same is hereby, amended so as to allow
battalion of jnfan-

^^^ appointment of an ensign to each battalion of infantry.

'This act and the Sec. 2. That the Said act, and this amendment thereto, shall be under-
actof February 17, stood and construed to apply only to the provisional army of the Con-
i?e4 {ante P^^g^ federate States.
234,) to apply only

to proviaioual APPROVED May 81, 1864.
army.

May 31, 1864. Chap. XI.

—

An Act to amend the several acts in regard to chnplnina.

hf^lams*To^°baf ^^^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do erwct, That

talions' and gene- the President be, and he is hereby, authorized, by and with the advice

ral hospitals. and consent of the Senate, to appoint, -when in his judgment it may be

proper to do so, chaplains to battalions and to general hospitals, who shall

Pay and allow- receive the same pay and allowances now authorized by law to chaplains
^^^'^^-

appointed to regiments and posts.

ApproYEi), May 31, 1864.

May 31, 1864. Chap. XII.

—

An Act to provide for the appointment of a diitbvrsivg clerk in the War
Department.

Appointment of y^g Conqress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

tbf wiT^De^art-
^^'^^^'^ shall 'be appointed by the Secretary of "War, a clerk, with a salary

ment. Salary. Du- of twcnty-five hundred dollars per annum, who shall be charged with
ties. Bond. making the disbursements for the said department, and who ^hall give

a bond, with sureties, lor the faithful perfoimanee of the duties of his

Acts repealed, office, in such sum as the Secretary of War shall prescribe. And all acts

and parts of acts now providing for the appointment and salary of dis-

Provisio as to bursing clerk for said department be, and the same are hereby, repealed:
^^^'^"'y* Provided, said salary shall not continue for a period beyond the dura-

tion of the war wijth the United States.

Approved May 31, 1864.

June 2, 18R4. Chap. XIII.

—

An Act to regulate the- compensation and mileage of members of Oongi-e»B,

— and increase (he compensation if the ojfficers of the Senate and House of Jiipresema-

tives.

Compensation The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That
and mileage ''

' the compensation and mileage ot members of Congress, the first year of

gress. the second Congress, shall be double the amount now allowed by law.

Compensation Sec. 2. That the compensation of the officers of Congress for one 3'ear

of officers cf ^mi-
fj-^j^ ^^^ passage of this act shall be double the amount allowed in the

i-3 ^ch. e!^""
"^

' ^ct entitled " An act to regulate the compensation of the officers of the

Senate and of the House of Kepresentatives," approved March twenty-

fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two; and officers whose appointment

has been authorized since the passage of said act, shall be entitled to

the same compensation as officers of like grade named therein ; but the

- provisions of this act shall not operate to reduce the compensation now
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allowed by law to any officer of the Senate or of the House of llepre-

gentatives.

Approved June 2, 1864,

CuAP. XIV.

—

An Act to secure the prompt printing of the laics of the Confederate States. Juno .3, 1864.

The Cotiffress of the Confcdrrate States of America do enact, That Attorney Gono-

the Attorney General be, and he is hereby, authorized to employ, from '^*,V/.""^,
*'""P'''y

time to time, such aaditioual clerical lorce as he may deem necessary force to aid the law
to aid the law clerk to prepare promptly for publication, immediately clerk,

after the adjournment of each session of Congress, the acts, resolutions

and treaties of the Confederate States, adopted during the session.

Sec. 2. That the Attorney General be, and he is hereby, authorized Author! led to

to contract for the printing, publishing and binding of the acts, resolu- *'"?''.''<'' ^"'^ '^®

tions and treaties adopted at each session of Congress, conformably to the {j[g° !,"fg resolu-

provisions of an entitled " An act to privide for the safe custody, print- tions and treaties,

ing, publication and distribution of the laws, and to provide for the See aetd of pro-

appointiacnt of an additional clerk in the Department of Justice," of^Auc 3 isfl^*
approved fifth of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, whenever, in

his judgment, they may not be promptly executed by the public

printer,

Sp:c. S. That alJ the printing required by the heads of the several execu- Printing for tho

fcive departments (the Post-Oftiee Department excepted,) shall be executed Executive Depart-

1 !i ,. .. n ., ri -ill. /• i> 11- 1) • i- 1 1 nieuts under diroo-
under the direction ot the hupennteudent ot i-ublic rnnting; and such ,i„„ ^f Sui.'t. of

compensation shall be paid as may be agreed upon between the heads of Public printing.

the departments, respectively, and thecontractoi or contractors doing the Compensation.

work. The Superintendent of Public Printing shall have authority to

apportion the work of said departments among any number of contractors Apportionmo a t

and printing establishments that may be necessary to secure the prompt of the work.

execution thereof, and he may have the same done by job or otherwise.

Sec. 4. In addition to the copy of the laws which the members of Number of copies

Congress are now e6titled to receive by law, there shall be delivered to"', .^''"^ law a to

them by the Attorney General one copy of the acts of each session of (;„i''„regg ar^ gy.

Congress, and one copy of the laws of the provisional Congress now in titled,

course of publication, and hereafter every new member of Congress shall

be entitled to two copies of said laws.

Approved June 3, 1864. a

Chap. XV.— An Act to amend an act entilled " An act to provide for holding tlcctionn .Juno 3, T864-.

of Iti-prcHCHtativeK in the Congrefs of the Conf derate States in the State of TcnncKsee,"
approved Hay first, eiyhteen hundred and sixtif-thrcc.

The Con/jresn of the Confederate States of America, do enact, That Election for rep-

thc act entitled "An act to provide for huhling elections for iiepresen- 15"^'"'"'''
J*^^ *"*

i X- • iL /» r- ii /I /• 1 , ci. ; • ,1 n. , « rri Congress from the
tatives in the Congress of the Confederate States in the State of Ten- state of Teoncssoe.
nessee," approved May first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, be Person receiving

amended so that the person voted for as representative of any specified '**.'' ''is'ifst num-

district, receiving the highest number of votes of the whole vote of the J^hUe vo'to'of the
State, shall be commissioned as representative of the district for which state, to be com-

he is voted for. missioned.

Sko. 2. That in all elections held under said act, polls shall be opened Where polls ta

jn the camps of the army, as well out of as in the State, and the election ^° "P^'^^d*
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How election stall be conducted otherwise as provided in said act as amended by this
conducted. act.

Who CD titled to Sec. 3. That in such elections all persons entitled to vote under said
vote and ai whatj^(-.|^ q^j. ^f ^j^g county of their residence, shall be allowed to vote at any

of the places of voting out of the State.

Approved June 3, 1864. .

.June 4, 1804. Chap. XVI.

—

An Art to funnsl (rnnaportali.iH io officers of the army and navy lehih

travcliii(f under orders.

Officers of tbe The Congress of tlie Confederate States nf Ameriea do enact, That
c^riuy or n a v y , o;g\(.ers of the army and navy while traveling under orders of the

o^rders.^lnowed'^^^'^'''
*^*^" -'^'^"^y

-'-^^P'^''^™*^'^^' ''^ ^^ allowed trausportiitioa in kind for

transport at io D , themselves and their personal baggage, and ten dollars per day for
and expenses. expenses while necessarily traveling in the execution of their orders.

ArrROVKD June 4, 1864.

June 4, 1864. Chap XVII.

—

An Avt to provide for the aj^jnointvuvt of additioval xiih'tar^ store-

kecjji'rs in the provisional army of the Confederate States.

.Appointment of 77a; Covf/ress (f tlie Cwfedtrote States <f America do enact, That
wlditioiial militaryj^jjg President be authorized to ai»point ten military storekeepers of ord-
Btorekcepers ot . , . . , i- i /i p i r. • it •

ordn-ance in provi- "^"^'c in the provisional army 01 the LonJederate otates, m aadition to

fional army. thosc authorized by act of May first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,

,h^fiV'"'*
P- •'^^' entitled " An act to provide for the appointment of military storekeepers

Pay and allo^,-- i'^ the provisional army of the Confederate States," five with the pay
ances. and allowances of a captain of infantry, and five with the pay and allow-

ances of a first lieutenant of infantr}'.

R<»D'l. Sec. 2. That military storekeepers of the first class, so appointed,

shall be required to give the usual bonds in the suiu of twenty thousand

dollars, and those of the second class in the sum often thousand dollars.

Proviso. This act shall be in force from and after its passage : Provided, That no

one shall be appointed under its provisions except persons who were per-

forming the duties of acting military storekeepers prior to January first,

eighteen hundred and sixty-i'our, or have become incapacitated by wounds
or sickness for active service.

Approved June 4, 1864.

June 4, ISf)-}. Ch.^P. XVIII.—An Act to authorize the judges of the distriet eonrtn of the Chnfederute
—-— States to appoint and change the times and places of holding the courts in their respect-

ive districts.

Judges of the The Congress of the Confederate States of America do evact, That
fHftrict courts cm- the judges of the district courts of the Coni'c-dcrate States have power

^!!r''!^ ^r'T^^'J'^i^jd authority to appoint and change the times and places of holding the

tiine.s and places .if courts in their respective districts, whenever, in their judgment, the

'holding thb courts, public exigences may require; and they shall have power in term time
and provide for the

Qj. ^^ chambers, to pass all necessary orders to effect such appointment or
removal- of the re-

r. • ^
i i

"^
• ^ o -i i iT xi i

flords and tiles. change ot time or place, and to provide tor the removal or the records

and files of the court.
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Sec. 2. This act shall coutinaeiu force only diiriug tlie existeuce of th« Acf t-> c:)) tir.ua

present war with the Uuited States.
'

'
^^ tarc« duriaj tha

* war.
ArpROVED June 4, 1804.

Chap. XIX.

—

An Act to ettablish certain post rorUen therein named. June 4, 1864.

The Con-fjrsss of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That N'ew po?v-TOTito«

the folIowiui>; post routes be, and the same are hereby, established, esubhshed.

uaniely: Frum the town of Amerlcus, in Sumter county, Greorgia, by

way ot" Kllaville, in Schley county, and liuena Vista, in Marion county,

to Geneva, in Talbat county, Georgia. Also from Black Mingo Podt-

03i(3«, in Williamsburg district, South Caroliua, to Cantley's, in the

•same district and State. Also from Manchester, in Cumberland county,

North Carolina, to R^edy Branch, in the same county. AX^o from

Rutherford Court House, North Carolina, by William Huntley's, Mc-
5)aniers Mills, near Poor's Ford, E. G. Steadman's. IJig Island, on Broad

river, Ford Mills, North Carolina, Arrowood Post-Oifice, Sauth Carolina,

Buck Creek Post-0 ifiee, South Carolina, to Spartanburg Court House,

South Carolina. vVlso from the town of Jefferson, Jackson county, t<">

Gaiusville, ic Hall county, Georgia. Also from Athens, in CJlark county,

4) Lawrcaceville, Guinuet county, Georgia. Also from Dahlonega, ia

Lumpkin county, by way of Cleveland, in White county, to ClarksviVie,

iu Habersham county, Georgia. Also from Indopemlence, Graysou

"County, Virginia, by way of Noah Long's, John L. Harrington's and

Samuel Perkins* to Big Nfeadows, in the said county of Grayson. Al3i3

from Rye Valley, iu Smyth county, Virginia, by way of Esquire Ross's,

in Grayson county, and Bridle Creek, to Independence, in said county

of Graysou. Also from Big Lick, in Roanoke county, Virginia, to

Rocky .Mount, Franklin county, by way of Bv.Mibi*0(ik. Also from War-
wick Post-Otfice, in Worth county, Georgia, to Vienna, Dooly counviy,

Oeorgia. Also from Isabella, Worth county, Georgia, to Irwinville,

Irwin county, Georgia. Also from Riedsville, in- Rockingham county,

North Carolina, via Wentworth and Laaksville, in said county, to Ridg-

way, in Henry county, Virginia. Amend route No. twenty-one hundred Ronfo TTo. 21V3

.-and seventy-three so as to read "from Fayetteville, by Lumber Bridge, a^^andod.

Dundarrach, Malta, Gilopolis, Lawrcnburg, Springfield, Gibson's Store,

and Brightsville, South Carolina, to Cheraw, South Carolina."

Approved June 4, 1864.

•CkAP. XX.

—

An Act to extend to the natry and mi'-in" rorpi the pro'-itioni of the third JnTie 'I, 1864.'
seclina o/" ^' An act to onjnnize foreen to Hfrve durimj the wai;" approved Februartf

«evente':nth, eighteen hnndrei and sixtij-fnur.

The Confjreas of the Confi'derate Statm nf America do enact. That See ante. p. 211,

the provisions of the third section of the act entitled " An act to or-«^' ^5' ? •^•.

.

ganize lorces to serve during tlie v/ar, approved l^ebruary seventeenta,
^^ warrant otTioera.

eighteen hundred aad sixty-four, be, and the same are hereby, extended pilnis, Ac, of the

to the •vrarrant officers, pilots, seamen, ordinary .seamen, landsmen and "^^.yy, fiml to noo

boys of the navy, and to the uon-cammissioncd officer.*, luusicians ''^'^^i
offi^e'rV ^m'\a"ioiBcs

privates of the marine corps. ond f)r)vnfes of »h«

Approved June 7, 1864. •"*"'>" '^^p^
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June 7, 1864. Chap. XXI.

—

An Act to amend an act entitled "An act to provide an Invalid Corps,''

: approved seventeenth February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four.

See ante. p. 203, y^g Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

^Ordinary seamoD the act entitled " An act to provide an invalid corps," approved Feb-

landsmen and boys ruary seventeenth, eighteen hundi'ed and sixty-four, be extended to g,nd

of the navy, and \\Q\i\ to embrace the ordinary seamen, landsmen jfnd boys of the navy,
11 on-commissioned „ j , v • • j cc • • j • j. i:- j.\-

officers <ic of the '^'^" ^"^ non-commissioned onicers, musicians and privates oi the marine

marine corps, may corps ; and that assignments to duty of all officers, .men and boys of the
1)6 relieved or dis aavy and of the marine corps, under the fourth section of the said act,
cWged from ser-

^j^^jj ^^ ^^^^ y^^ ^^^ Secretary of the Navy.

Assignments to APPROVED June 7, 1864.
duty to be niade

l)y Secretary of

the Navy.

June 7, 1S64, Chap. XXII.

—

An Act to promote the efficiency of the cavalry of the provisional army,

and to punish lawlessness and irregularities of any portions thereof

When officers or rpj^^^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

pjry may be dis-
*^^® commanding general of any army in the field shall have the power

jii o u n t e d a n d to direct the dismounting of any non-commissioned officer or officers, sol-

piaeedintheinfan- (Jig,. Qy. soldiers, in the cavalry service in his command, and to place him
^^'

or them in the ibfantry, who shall misbehave before the enemy, or shali

be guilty of illegally wasting, spoliating or appropriating to his own use

any private property, or of doing any violence to ai>y citizen.

Horses of per- Sec. 2. That the horses belonging to persons so disaioynted, and
sous dismounted ™.]jj^j^ ^j^g„ ^gy have had in the service, may be taken for the use of the
taken for the uso of j .v • j i .r. i> il n u •

i x ii

the army. ^''^Jj ^id the appraised value thereoi shall be paid to the owner.

Appridsed value APPROVED June 7, 1864.
paid the owner.

June 7, 1864. Chap. XXIII.

—

An Act to nineiid the act approved February seventeenth, eighteen hun-

dred and sirty four, entitled " An act to allow eommisaioned officers of the army raiion»,

&&& ante D 191 <xnd the privilege of purchasing clothing from the Quartermaster's lJej>artment."

oh. 40.

Rations allowed The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
officers of the army g]} commissioned officers in the army and navy shall be entitled to one
an navy.

ration, and all commissioned officers in the field and aioat, in additioa

thereto, shall be allowed to purchase from any commissary or other offi-

cer required to issue subsistence to*soldiers, marines, or seamen, at the

Sumber of ra- prime cost thereof, including transportation, as follows: One rsitioii each
t-onsoffioora allow- fop officers of and below the rank of colonel j two rations each fo? officers
0. opmc ase.

^^ ^j^^ y?^xi\ of brigadier general, major general, and lieutenant general;

and three rations each for a generiil; one ratioa each for commissioned

officers of the navy of and below the rank of commander, aad two

Rations to offi- ^^t^^'^s each for officers above that rank.

COTS to be the same Sec. 2. That an officer sha)l not draw or purchase, at any timie, more
M issued to pri- ^f ^|jg component payt of a ration than is issued to the private soldier

'^^Act not to beat the same time. •,,••
coiisirued as al- Sec. 3. That nothing contaiaed in this act or. the* act to which this i»

lowing conimuta- an amendment, shall be construed as allowing commutation for rations

'"officer^notali^ow-
^^" ^^ authorizing an officer to receive oy purchase rations, except whea

«a rations e.xcepthe requires them for his own «se.
for his own use. s^u. 4. That this act shall continue ia force only during the war.
How long act in , _ „ ,r.^^

ftroe. Approved June 7, 1864.
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Chap. XXIV.—^n. Act to nmend m ,nurh of an act entitled "An act to organize forces Juno 7 1864
to serve durmg the w<ir," approved February srventecnth, eighteen hundred and sixtu —
four, as relates to the exemption of certain religious denominations. See ante. p. 211,

ch. 65.

The Congress of the ConfeJerate States of America do mad, That Exemptions
the Secretary of War shall be authorized to o^rant exemptions to the

'^^""" milit^iry ser-

members of the various denominations of Christians mentioned in the hers If cttaiTdTexemption act of the eleventh of October, eighteen hundred and sixty- no m i n ations of
two, who, at that time, belonged to the same, and who were in regular ^'"*''*"^-

association therewith, upon the terms and conditions specified in"that Terms and con-
act, or upon such other terms and conditions as he is authorized to allow '^'^'""*-

exemptions or grant details under any of the clauses of the act approved
February seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, to which this is
an amendment.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of War bo, and he is hereby, authorized Exemptions mny
to revoke any such exemption.s under the act aforesaid, when the same'?" revoked for

have been obtained by any fraud, misrepresentation or error.
^ " *"'*''•

Approved June 7, 1864.

Chap. \XY.—An Act to amend an act entitled " An act to regulate the supplies of cloth- June 7 1864
'"7 <'> enhsted men of the navy during the war," approve'd April thirtieth, eighteen hun

' '—
dred and aixtj/.three. g^^ ^,.,^ p jg,^

• ch. 55.

The Co)i<jresii of the Coi/cderafe States of America do enact, That Pur pHes of small
the act entitled "An act to regulate the supplies of clothin"- to enlisted

"'"''** '""^ "^^ '^-

mon of the navy during the war," approved April thirtictli. eighteen L"n of Ihc'nrv?'*
hundred and sixty-three, be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to
authorize the Secretary of the Navy to issue supplies of small stores to
the enlisted men of the navy, upon the same terms as provided for the Upon wha t

clothing authorized by said act. terms.

Approved June 7, 1864.

Chap. XXVL—^n Act to 2)rovide 'ramsportation in kind in certain cases to members and June 8 1864.
delegates in Congress. '_ '_

W The Com/ress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That ^'^^^^ military

whenever the usually traveled routes between the homes of members of? " "^ ""^"t'*^" »<>

Congress and the capital are interfered with by the enemy, it shall be tl!m 'in ki?d to
the duty of military commanders to facilitate the passaire of members and '"finbersand dele-

delegates going to or returning from (^ingress, by furnishing transporta-
°"'" '° Congres..

tion in kind for any distaiices over which they may state in"\vritiog they
cannot provide themselves with transportation

; and such written'appli-
cation endorsed "furnished," by the party receiving the transportation,
shall be accepted as a sufficient voucher for the expenditure of the officer
jn furnishing the same.

Approved June 8, 1864.

Chap. XXVII.-^„ Act to provide for the compensation of non-commissioned officers. June 9, 1864.
soldiers, sailors, and marines on detailed service. •

The Congress of the. Confederate States of America do enact That ^•'>' """^ ""o^-
all persons detailed from the array or after enrollment for militiry ser- dlTieZc™o.'°
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vice, or from tlie navy or marine corps, for special duty or extra duty,

shall be allowed to receive their regular pay, rations and allowances, a.s

if they were performing service in the field.

Ad.iitioria! com- ggc. 2. That all such detached or detailed men shall be allowed, in
l!Oi.isa iva.

addition, not exceeding two dollars per day, and compensation for all

extra work, or for any uncommon skill or industry displayed, in the per-

formance of duties to which they may be assigned, in proportion to the

value of such extra labor or uncommon skill or industry, whether it be
in performing an unusual amount of work within the usual hours of

labor, or work performed beyond the usual hours, or extraordinary skill

and superior workmanship displayed in the execution of such duties, the

value of said extra labor or uncommon skill or industry, to be determined
by the officer or superintendent under whose immediate direction said

detached or detailed service may be performed, subject to the approval

To he the fame of the Secretary of War or Navy. The additional compensation provi-
for both the War(3ed in this section shall be the same for both the War and Navy De-
an avj ep s.

p,.jf|-,^-jgjjts, under certain rules to be prescribed by the President.

Compenpation of Sec. 3. That all non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates, sailors

persons dotaiieJ to or marines, detailed to government contractors, shall be so detailed with-
gov t contractors, ^^j. pgy ^ud allowances, but shall be compensated for their services

by wages received from said contractors, under rules to be prescribed by
the Secretary of War or of the Navy.

Appbo\ ED June 9., 1864.

June 9 186-^ Chap. XXVIII.

—

An Act for ijie paymeut of comrnAesionerH appointed under the act en-

.
. titled " An actio suspend the privilef/e of the writ of habeas corpus in certain cases,".

See ante. p. 188 <*'"'' '" c'^nj'^r certain powers upon said commiesioncrs.

«h. ?,1.

Coinp(3ngat)on of ^^''* Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
commissioners :ip- the commissioners appointed under the said act shall be entitled to re-

pomted under ihe ^.^j^g ^|jg compensation of two hundred and fifty dollars each per month,
.let suspending the „ ^i i ^ /• ^i • i- • ^ xi.-ii.i_ • i.- c
privilejle of the "'^^ ^"*^ AiiiQ 01 their respective appointments, until the expiration or

writ of A«6e«.» their service
J
and that their assistants shall be allowed one hundred and

corpus. gfty JoHars per month, from the date of their appointments, respectively,
Compensation of T-i lu • />\i • • ' t J'

their assistants. «util the expiration 01 their .service.

fcaid commis- Sec. 2. That the Said commissioners shall have the powers conferret^
sioners to have the upon commissioners appointed by the district courts by the act of the

upon'^eotnmi.-^sion- provisional Congress, approved thirtieth of August, eighteen hundred

ers .ippointed by and sixty-oue, and numbered two hundred and seventy-three, in the acts

the district courts, of the said Congress.

Api'Roved June 9, 1864.

June 9 18f4 Chap. XXIX.

—

An Act to inert ase the cowpf-nsation of the non-commissioned officers and

J_

'

privates of the arnnj of the Confederate Slates.

Pjiyofnon-eom- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
missioned officers, from and after the passage of this act, the paj^bf the non-commissioned
privates and musi-

15 -j^^y^ musiciaus of the army of the Confederate States
cians increased. , ' '

. , , . t
"^

t ^t .i r iX,„
be, and the same is hereby, increased seven dollars per montti tor tne

period of one year from the passage of this act.

Approved June 9, 1864.
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Chap. XXX.

—

An Act to amend an act entitled "An act to estahlith a Nitre and Mininri June 9, 1864.

Bureau," ai^provcd April tiaaittf-sccoiid, eiijhteen kundrtd and sixty-thice.

See ante. p. 114 .

ch. :^6.

The Congrcas nf the Confederate States^ of America do enact, That officers of the

the act approved April twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, Nitre und Mining

constituting the Nitre and Mining Bureau an independent bureau of the '"'^'^"•

War Department, be amended as follows : That the Nitre and Mining

Bureau shall consist of one Colonel as Chief of bureau, two Lieutenant

Colonels, six Majors, twelve Captains, who shall have the same pay and Pay aud dio;*

allowances prescribed for officers of cavalry of the same grade. ^^cca.

,Sec. :i. /i<; i; ntW/tcr c««c:W, That chemists and professional assis- Appointnipntof

. , ,
•' . 1 ,^ ,1 ,- o ^\ I 1. » 1 chemists and pro-

tants, absolutely essential for the operations ot the bureau, not to exceed
fessional assistantg

si.\ of each class, shall be appointed by the Secretary of War, with pay Pay.

in no case to be above that of Lieutenant Colonel of the commissioned

corps.

8ec. o. That this act shall continue in force onlv during the present^ Il'>w icng act in

force.
war.

Approved June 9, 1864.

CnAr. XXXI.— .In Act malixg apprnpriationi /or the pnital seniice of tie Confederate June 10, 1S6V.

States fvr (he I/ear eiyhtceii hundred ai/d nijty-two, and eighteen hundred and si.r'y-
'

three.

Whereas, in the administration of the affairs of the Post-Officc Depart- Preamble,

inent, in the year eighteen liundred and sixty-two and eighteen hundred

and sixty-throe, current expenses for mail service were met by drafts on

postmasters, i'ov accruing postage and revenue under regulations provid-

ing for subseijueut adjustment of such trausactit)ns at the treasury; And,

whereas, it appears that estimates were submitted from time to time by

the Postmaster General, for appropriations by Congress, of tlie reve-

nues of the Department towards the necessary expenses thereof, but

from some cause certain appropriations estimated for in eighteen

hundred aud sixty-two and eighteen hundred and sixty-three were

omitted. To remedy this omission,

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do eiuiet, That Appropriations

the following sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any
["/J*""

ro»'""l «««•-

moiey in the treasury, being the revenues arising from postage, sales of

postage stamps and emohunents from box rents for the years eighteen

hundred and sixty-two and eighteen hundred and sixty-three, no appro-

priations having been heretofore made for those years, viz :

For transportation of the mails, compensation of postmasters and For the year
clerks, ship, steamboat and way letters, advertising, mail bags, office

"^'

furniture, blanks and printing, wrapping paper, mail locks, keys and

stamps, mail depredations and special agents, postage stamps and mis-

cellaneous payments for the year ending June tliirti,fth, eighteen hundred

and sixty-two, two hundred and seventy-six thousand three hundred and

fifty-five dollars and twenty-three cents.

For transportation of the mails, compen.sation of postmasters and For the year
clerks, ship, steamboat and way letters, advertising, mail bags, oltice

''^"'''

furniture, blanks and printing, wrapping paper, mail locks, keys aud

stamps, mail depredations and special agents, postage stamps and mis-

cellaneous payments, for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-three, two million seven hundred and thirty-sevea

thousand three hundred and two dollars aud thirty cents.

Approved June 10, 1864.
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June 10, 1864. Chap. XXXIL—An Act to amend the laica relating to the tax in kind.

Amendment to The Congress of the Confederate States of Atnerica do enact, That
firstproviso, fourth

j;]jg
rjg^ approved Seventeenth February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four,

of 'th^'^ atit of Feb. entitled " An act to amend an act entitled ' An act to lay taxes for the

17, l?:64, la>ing common defence and carry on the government of the Confederate
taxes. See ante p. gtates,' approved April twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

When farmer or*^''^®'" ^^' ^^^ *^^^ Same is hereby, amended as follows : After^the word
plnnter not subject" wool " in the first proviso of the fourth paragraph of section ten, the
to tax in kind on ^grds "in the aggregate," shall be inserted; and in the same article

^"wtien delivery ^"^^ section, the word "eight" shall be substituted for the word "five,"

to be made of SO as to read: Provided, That post quartermasters shall direct such
tithes in kind. delivery to be made at any time within eight months after the date of

said estimates, &c.
When crops sub- Sec. 2. In all cases where crops, subject to a tax in kind, have been,

are'deslro "d^th*^*'^
^^^^ ^^ destroyed, in whole or in part, by fire or any other accidental

part net destroyed causc, Or by the enemy, if before assessment, the assessor shall regard
to be regarded as the part of the crop Dot destroyed as all that was produced by the owner;
all that was made,

jf after assessment, and the destruction be satisfactorily proven, the post

master to h a v e ^l^^^^^^'^'^^ster shall also regard the portion of the crop not destroyed as

credit on bis re- all that was produced, and the proof relieving the producer shall
turn for the prop- entitle the quartermaster to a credit on his return for the property thus
srD\ Luus lost* 1 ,

lost.

Where the corn Sec. 3. In cases where the quantity of corn reserved from the tax in

tax^in'^kind'Ts in"^
^^^^ is not sufiicient to Supply the actual Avants of the producer, with-

sufBcient far the o^t any default on his part, upon satisfactory evidence of the fact, the
producer, he may Secretary of War is authorized to allow the money value to be paid for
pay the money(.|^g

^-^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^^ required.
value for the trhe o < mi i • • ^ ^ ^ p
to the extent re- ov.G. 4. Ihe law imposing a tax upon the assessed value oi property
quired. shall not be so construed as to impose a tax upon the products of gar-

Products of gar-
(]gjjg intended for the use of the family of the owner, nor upon fruit

dens and fruit, for •ini ,. i^pi ^
domestic use not^''^iS6d lor domestic use and not tor sale.

liable to tax. Sec. 5. That the account of slaughtered hogs required by the first
When accoun t

gggj^j^jj ^f g^jjj c^gj; ghall be rendered on or about the first day of March,

alaughtered hoo-s. eighteen hundred and sixty-five and eighteen hundred and sixty-six, for

each year preceding; said date.

Approved June 10, 1864.

June 10, 1864. Chap. XXXIII.

—

An Act to amend " An act to org<-inizeforces to serve during the war"
— approved February seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixtg-four.

See ante p. 211,

'
'

'^' The Congres^s of the Confederate States of Atnerica do enact, That
the act entitled "An act to organize forces to serve during the war,"

approved seventeenth February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, be, and

When perso ns the same is hereby, so amended as to allow all white male residents,
be'ween tho ugcs between the ages of seventeen and eighteen and forty-five and fifty

45 and^50 beyond y*^^^^' ^^^^ ^^^*^ prevented from enrolling themselves within the time

the limits' of the prescribed by the said act, by the occupation of their localities or country
Confederate a r - by the public enemy, and whose homes are, and have been since the

them's™ ves'^Yn To P^^^^f?^ of Said act, be^^ond the lines of the Confederate armies, to

companies, & c ., organize themselves in pursuance of the sixth section of said act, after

and elect their offi- their homes or localities are brought within the lines of the Confederate
'^^^^'

armies; and this privilege shall continue for the space of thirty days

after the reoccupation is announced by an order issued by the general
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commanding the department, and published }n the military department

in which such reoccupation may occur.

Approved June 10, 1864. ,

CbMv. XXXIV.

—

Ah Act to raise money to increase the pay of soldiers. June 10, 18fi-t.

The Congrcis of fhc Cor federate Stales of Ameaka do eract, That Additional tax

upon all subjects' of taxation uuJer existing tax laws, there shall ]t,e
as'^e^'^ed and levied

, , •
. , , no 1 1- ^ I- 1 upon all eulijecta

assessed and levied a tax equal to one-nfth ot the amount or the present „f taxaii'.n, lor
tax on the same subjects for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four, the year 1864.

which tax shall be payable only in Confederate treasury notes of the

new issue, and shall be collected at the same times with the other taxes

on the same subjects, under the laws now in force.

Se-g. 2. The uioncy arising from the tax hereby imposed shall be Appropriated to

appropriated, first, to the paynijent of the increased compensation of the P**^"'^?*^ "* '"'
^S..

"^

1 , 11 • creused compensa-
Boldicrs under the act passed at the present session. tiou i,f soldiers.

AppRyvED June 10, 1864.

Chap. XXXV.

—

An Act conccmiiiff the saiary of ike Treasurer, June 10, 1864.

The Corf/res of the Confedentc States cf Americr do enact. That Salary of t h e

in estiinating and ascertaining the increase of the salary of the Treasurer
^'®'^*"'^'^'^'

under the several acts heretufore passed on the subject of salaries of

public officers at liichmond, the permanent salary of the Treasurer shall

be taken to be four thousand dollars, as fixed by the act approved P^e ante p. lei,

February sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, aqd the increase '^^^ ^^' ^
*'

shall be estimated on that basis.

Approved June 10, 1864.

Chap. XXXVI.—An Act to amend an act evtitled " An act for the relief of tax-payers June 10, 1864.
in certain cases," approved February ttiirteenth , eif/liteen liimdred and si.rty-fuiir.

The Congress of the Confederate Stfttes of America do enact, That Tax remitted on"the
e act

whenever slaves shall have been assessecL but between the time of the ''''i^*^^ ''"'^ "
assessment and the time fixed by law for the payment of the tax ^ftho enemy!
thereon, such slaves shall be lost to the owner, by the act of the enemy,
the said tax may be remitted in the manner pointed out by the second
section of the act entitled " An act for the relief of tax-payers in cer- See ante p. 186,

tain cases," approved February thirteenth, cigfiteen hundred and sixty- *=^- •^^' i ^•

four.

Approved June 10, 1864.

CnAP. XXXVII.

—

An Act to graduate the pay of general officers. June 10, 18(14.

The Congress of the C9nfederate States of America do enact, That Pay of general

the pay of a general shall be five hundred dollars per month ; that of a ''®^*'^**

lieutenant general, four hundred and fifty dollars per month, and that of
a major general, Uiree hundred and fifty [dollars] per month ; that a general
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'
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coinmandiDg an army in th& field sliall receive in addition to the said

sum of five hundred dollars per month, one hundred dollars ; and a

lieutenant geneial, a major general and a brigadier general shall, whilst

serving in the field, each receive fifty dollars per month, in addition to

the sum herein allowed, whilst so serving; and all laws allowing addi-

tional compensation for commanding a separate army in the field be, and
Act in force for they are hereby, repealed, except as herein provided ; and that this act

•>n3 }'ear.
ghall be in force for one year and no longer.

Appuoved June 10, 1864.

JuTie 10, 1864. Chap. XXXVIII.

—

An Act to aiUJion'zc the appornfvient of additional officers of
„ _ artillery for ordnance dutien.

r Appointment of The Congre:.s of the. Confederate States of Atneriea. do evaet, That
addir.ional officers the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, may

ildiice duties'

'^°'^'^"
appoint fifty ofiacers of artillery in the provisional army for the perform-'

auce of ordnance duties, in addition to those authorized by the act

entitled " An act to authorize the appointment of ofiicers of arfillery in

the provisional army," approved April twenty-first, eighteen hundred
See ante p. 49, and sixty-two, and "An act to authorize the appointment of additional

<^-'- 66.
^ ofiieevs of artillery for ordnance duties," approved September sixteenth,

ch
2^

""'* ^" "''eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and that the r^nk of said ofiicers shall

l*,auk. be as provided in said last named act.

Approved June 10, 1864.

June 1.3 1864 Cll VP. XXXIX.

—

An Art inaldnfi appropriaiionn for fJie aupport of the (government of
,. the Confederate States of Atneriea,, from July 1, to December 'Al, 1864, and lo Hupply

a deficiency

Appropriation.<! Tlie Congress of the Confederate States of Atneriea do enact, That
tor tLo support of t],g foUowlup; sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any
ihc government, • ,1,'', x i.i

• • . i / lu , v xu
from Julv 1 to

i"oney lu the treasury not otherwise appropriated, tor the support or the

Dec. .51, 1864. C jverumont, frcii: Ji:''y ^:!Tt to Dcecmbe: thirty first, cight;ou hundred
and sixty-four

:

Legislative.— Legisi.attvf,.—For compensation and mileage ot members and dele-
Pay and "ideal

. gj^tea of the House of Representatives, two hundred thousand dollars.

House?*
^'^^ ^ For compensation of officers and others employed in the House of

Officers, &c., ..f Ilepresentatives, five thousand six hundred and twenty-five dollars,

the House. Yov contingent expenses of the House of Representatives, forty
Contingent ex- .i j j ii

penses of Hon.e. thousand dollars.^
, ^ , o ^ •

Pay mduiileaicc For Compensation and mileage of members of the Senate, forty-nine
of the Senate. thousand dollars.

Officers aud For compensation of officers and clerks of the Senate, ten thousand
clerks of jjeuate. dollars.

Contingent ex- For incidental and contingent expenses of the Senate, ten thousand
poQses of Sonatt. (Jollars

Executive: Pres- EXECUTIVE.—For Compensation of the President of the Confederate
i^'^^t. States, twelve thousand five h»andred dollars.

Vice President. For compensation of the Vice President of the Confederate States,

three thousand dollars.

Prir.ate secreta- For compensation of the private secretary and messenger of the Pres-

7i Prctidrrfr"^"
^^^°^ ^^ ^^® Confederate States, one thousand three hundred and fifty

dollars
*
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For compensation of the private secretary of tlic Vice President of Private secreta-

tho Confederate States, five hundred dollars. ^ "^ ^'^'^^ ^'""^'

For contingent and telegraphic expenses of the Executive Depart- Contmgen t e x -

ment, twenty thousand dollars. penses.

Treasury Department.—For compensation of the Secretary of the Treaiury Bc-
Treasury, Assistant Secretary, Comptroller, Auditors, Treasurer andP"''"'!"'"'i;7"^®*"^®"

Register, and clerks and messengers, four hundred and eighty-four thou-
""^^ ^ ^ ^^'

sand five hundred anil sixty-two dollars and fifty cents.

For the incidental and contingent expenses of the Treasury Depart- Contingent ex-

ment, fifty thousand dollars. penses.

For payment of interest on the public debt, twenty million dollars. Interest' on pub-
For engraving and printing treasump notes, bonds and certificates for ^''' <'*^'^^-

stocks, and for paper for the same, two hundred thousand dollars. '

/"'"gra^i'ig and

n !• 1 ••111 (.A 1 .• ••
prmtuig notes, &o.

b or payment ot the principal, under loan ot August ID, 18fil, due Payment of loan

January 1, 1805, one million three hundred and ninety-three thousand ^'^ -'^"S^ ^^, 1S61.

nine hundred dollars.

For rent of E.\ecutlve buildings and' President's house, twenty thou- Rent of execu-

sand dollars. tive buildings.

For compensation of the agent of the_^ Treasury Department wcf^t of OHicers of Trea-

the Mississippi river, and auditor, comptroller, clerks and mes.-^eu"-ers in ^^^^' '^'^P'' ^''"^^ <'f

their bureaus, twenty-five thousand dollars. - """ ^^'''' "''"'•

For advertising and other expenses incident to funding treasury notes, Expenses of

three hundred thousand dollars. fundinij notes.

For iacideutal and CDritiiigont expenses of the treasury service west of ConiingcDt ex-

thc Mississippi river, twenty thousand dollars. penses of treasury

For travelling and other expenses incident to the detection of persons ^^L"!..?!!!!'";.!''!!"

engaged in preparing and passing forged treasury notes, five thousand sous.

dollars.

For salary, clerk hire, and other expenses of agent of Erlanger loan, Agent of Erlan-

in Paris, ten thousand dollars.
^^'" '°'^""

War Department.—For compensation of the Secretary of War, War Dep't.-

a.ssistant Secretary, chief of bureau, clerks, messengers, and others em- ®'^'''"*'*^*'y'^ •®^®'

ployed in the War Department, two hundred and five thousand dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the War Department, one Contingent ex-

aundred and twenty-five thousand d.dlars. penPcs.

For salary of commissioner, chief clerk, ajid incidental expenses of In- I'lJi'm bureau.

dian bureau, nine thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.

For cuiitingcnt expenses of the Adjutant and Inspector General's De- Contingent ex-

partment, twenty-five thousand dollars.
rinses Adj't and

1? • -J ,. 1 1 ,. J. r. ,- , ,
lu.^p'r Gon !s Dep't

l^or incidental and contingent expenses ot the array, one "hundred Coutmgent ex-
tlujusand dollars. ponsesof thearmj.

Quartermaster's Departm ent.—For pay of the army, seventy-four ^," artennastci'g

million two hundred and forty-nine thousand nine hundred and fifty-one
^'^'" ^'"^ "' *^°

dollars.
'' '""'^•

For disbursements for the public service of the Quartermixsicr's De- Disbursements

partraent, one hundred and twenty-five million seven hundred and fifty
'""'"

i*" '''''' ^e'T'ce.

thousand and forty-nine dollars.

Co.MMissARY Department.—For the purchase of subsistence stores
^ommisxary

and commissary property, in addition to the unexpended balance of the gtoresand c^mmia'
last appropriation, one hundred million dollars. sary property.

So much of the appropriation for the Quartermaster and the Commig- Api r .printion for

sary Departments as may be necessary may be transferred fi.^m one tn *^" ^''^"'^""'s'er's

the other by order of the Secretary of War, for the purpose of paying 'D"p'\„^;y7";';'",7.
fx>r supplier impressed or purchased according to the exigoncics of the ferrcd fmm one to

service. tho other.

Ordnance Dkpartmknt.—For the ordnance aervice in ail its branches, Ordnance service,

tirenty-five million dollars.
*
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Nitre and miaing For the nitre and mining service, four million three hundred thousand
service.

dollars.

Engineer service. ENGINEER DEPARTMENT.—For the engineer service, ten million

dollars.

Phjsicians. Medical DEPARTMENT.—For pay of physicians employed by con-

tract, two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Nurses and cooks. Foj- pay of uurses and cooks, not enlisted as volunteers, three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

Laundresses. For pay of hospital laundresses, one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars.

Medical and ho8- For the purchase of medical and hospital supplies, fourteen milliou
fital supplies.

gj^.j^j_ hundred and twenty thousanjj dollars.

Military bespit- 'For the establishment and support of military hospitals, one hundred
*^^- thousand dollars.

Hospital stew- For pay of hospital stewards, one hundred thousand dollars.
*''^'' For pay of matrons, assistant matrons and ward matrons, three hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars.

Ward masters. For pay of ward masters, twO hundred thousand dollars.

Navy Deinxrt- JSJavy Dep.^rt.men i'.—For Compensation of the Secretary of the

«ffi"e'

^"'^'^"^^ ^ Navy, clerks and messenger, in Ins office, twenty-two thousand nine hun-

dred and thirty-one dollars and thirty-seven cents.

Contingent ex- For incidental and contingent expenses of the Navy Department, fif-

penses. teen thousand dollars.

Pay of navy. For pay of the navy, one million six hundred and forty-seven thou-

sand three hundred and eigbty-four dollars and seventy-five cents.

Provisions and For provisions and clothing in the Paymaster's Department, two mil-
clotiiiug.

jj^y fifty-one thousand five hundred dollars.

Iron-clad ves- For the construction of iron-clad vessels in the Confederate States,

^^^^- two million dollars.
Ordnance and For ordnance and ordnance stores, one million four hundred thousand

ordriame stores. -, y,
dollars.

Repairs of ves- j>^j, j-epairs of vessels, three hundred thousand dollars. •

Equipments. &,q., For equipment and stores of vessels, five hundred thousand dollars,

of vess Is. For the construction of sub-marine batteries, two hundred and fifty

Sub-marine bat- thousand dollars.

*
Contingent enu- ^^^ Contingent enumerated, eight hundred thousand dollars,

merated." For medical eupplies and surgeon's necessaries, three hundred and
Medical supplies, sixty thousand dollars.

Marine corps! F*^^ ^^^ support of the marine corps, seven hundred and eleven thou-

sand four hundred and eighteen dollars.

State Dep't : State DEPARTMENT.—For compensation of the Secretary of State,
Secretary's office,

pj^^ij^g^ messenger and laborer, seven thousand and fourteen dollars.

Foreign inter- For foreign intercourse, thirty-seven thousand nine hundre<l dollars.

'^"'/Jp^ ariment of
l^EPARTMENT OP JUSTICE.—For compensation of Attorney General,

Jnsiue: A f torncy Assistant Attorney General, clerks and messengers, ten thousand an<J

tjeutral'.-^ office, twenty-five dollars and twenty-six cents.

Contingent ex- For incidental and contingent expenses, two thousand five hundred
penses. dollars.

Sup't Public For compensation of the Superintendent of Public Printing, clerks

Printing. anJ messenger, five thousand three hundred and sixteen dollars and

thirty-two cents.

A.-izona Terri- For compensation of Governor and Commissioner of Indian A flairs,

*''*'"^*

of Secretary, and of Judges, Attorney and Marshal of Arizona Territo-

ry, four thousand six hundred and fifty dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of Arizona Territory, to be

expended by the Governor, five hundred dollars.
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For printinj^, binding and ruling for the several Executive Depart- Printing an*
^ 1 1 1 ? iif. ^1 3 J II

bitidmg for depart
ments, one hundred and fifty thousand aoUars.

_ luents

For printing, binding and ruling for both Houses of Congress, includ- j'rii.ting,&c.,for

ins the printini? of the laws, in the authorized form, and the journals Congress and of
o^ i^ „ '^ , 1 1 11 laws aud journaia

of Congress, lorty thousand dollars.

For printing and bindina; the digest of the laws, ton thousand dollars. Printing, &--., of

For the purchase of paper for the digest of the laws, twenty thousand
'^'p;'J^;'"fiJ\i*'^t

dollars. .
_

gcst.

For the publication and printing of. the several acts and resolutions of Acts and re?oJa

Congress, live thousand dolhirs. ''""« °'" Cngree,.

For the purchase of paper for the several Executive Departments and P;^P^-r f""- 'J^^o

Congress, seventy-five thousaml duUanj.
^ _

Congress.

For couipensation of judijjcs, attorneys and marshals, and incidental Judges, attor

and contingent expenses of ^courts, eighty thousand dollars.
anr^^wJo]""^

For compensation of three commissioners, appointed under the seques-
^.^^^,3

tration act, and for clerk hire and contingent expenses, five thousand Com r's under a*"

dollars.
. . clerk Virc'&o

**''

Indian Affairs.—For amount required to comply with treaty stip-*"'^,,^^.^'^^'''^^;^,.^^

.

ulafcions, entered into between the Confederate States and certain Indiau Treaty stipuiatioL.*

tribes, one hundred and forty-two thousand two hundred dollars.

Post-Office Dkpartmknt.—For compensation of the Postmaster Pott-OjfJre Dep't-

Gja3Ml, chiefs of bureau, clor!c^ and m^^sangor, w.itchmen and
^'^*^;^^^,"^^J^'^"'*''

laborers, forty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-nine dollars.

For contiugeut fund of the Post-Office Department, five thousand dol- Contingent fund,

lars.

For compensation pf the agent and clerks of the Post-ORice Depart- ^^ Agent nndderks

mcnt in the Sutc^ west of tho Mississippi river, nine thousand ^^vg „^:stu( mss.tiwat.

hundred dollars.

For house rent at Marshall, Tcxaa, three thousand dollars. TFouse rent.

For contingent and miscellancoua expenses in the trans-Mississippi Contingent ex

department, five thousand dollars.
penscs.

For compensation of agents, cost of material, and constructing, repair- Telegraph Hnoa.

ing and operating telegraph lines, seventy-eight thousand two hundred

and fifty dollars.
'

For the nitre and mining service in the trans-Mississippi Department Nitre and mining

from the first of July to tlie thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and service in tran?

sixty-five, two million five hundred thousand dollars.
'**' ^^'"^ '"**"

P'lSTATi Skrvice.—For the postiU service of the Confederate States, Pustal service:

to be paid by applying six hundred thousand five hundred and fifty dol-

lars and seventy-one "cents, the balance rem lining unexpended of tho

revennesof the Post-Office Department for thej'ear ending June thirtieth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and in addition of two millioii seven

hundred and thirty-seven thousand three hundred and two dollars and

thirty cents, the revenues arising from post iges, sales of postage stamps,

and emoluments from box rents from July first, eighteen hundred and

sixty-f )ur, to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, viz :

For transportation of the mails, two million one liundrcd and fifty- ^TransporUUono.'

seven thousand eight hundred and for^.y-six dollars and foity-three cents.
™*' '*'

For compensation to postniiisters and clerks in post-ofiices, nine bun- ^j^^^^"

drcd and seventy-nine thousand two hundred and twenty-six dollars and

and twenty-three cents.

For ship, steam-boat and way letters, seven hundred and seventy-one Ship, gtcamboet
- ,, ', ^

"' ' and way letters,

dollars and iorty-one cents.

For advertising, twelve thousand uine hundred and fifteen dollars and ^ ^'^^ '**"2-

sixty-two ccnt«.

For mail bags, seven thousand throo hundred and nine dol'are and Mail b»e«-

eighty-five cents.

2
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OiSoc farnitare. YoT ofBce furniture, one thousand four hundred and sixty dollars.

ElAiike and print- For blanks and printing, seventy-four thousand and forty-seven dollars

'^S' and seventy-six cents.

TF rapping paper. For wrapping paper, twenty-nine thousand three hundred and thirty-

eight dollars and eighteen cents.

Kik\1 locks, kejs "jj^^j. jyajj locks, keys and stamps, seven hundred and fifty-six dollars
*nd«tas3po.

and seventy-five cents.

. Waii depreda- For mail depredations and special agents, twenty-six thousand and
tiora and special gJxty-eight d.oUars and thirty-one cents.

*^lTscelIaneoTis l*'or niiscellaneoiis payments, twenty thousand five hundred and thirty-

payia&nts. nine dollars and sixty-nine cents.

PTstage stamps. For postage stamps, twenty-seven thousand five hundred and seventy-

two dollars and seventy-eight cents.

J'.'dges and at- Fcr salaries of judges and attorneys, and for incidental and contingent
to»-f;oya and ^ex- expenses of courts, to supply deficiencies for the year ending June thirtieth,
i-.utaao coar

.

gjgij^g^jjj j^^Qfj^gj ^mj gjxty-four, sixty thousand dollars.

irBoi'y of Navy, For compensation of Secretary of the Navy, clerks and Biessenger ia

cl ric, ike, }x'is office, from the fifteenth May to the thirtieth of June, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-four, one thousand six hundred and eighty-nine dollars

and sixty-six cents.

Ciliaersof Nary. For pay of ofiicers of the navy under certain circumstances, according

to the act approved March sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one^

from the sixteenth of February to the thirtieth of June, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-four, two hundred thousand dollars.

<:.l.«>i.ta-sviS'atioB. For interest due the Choctaw Nation of Indians upon Virginia State

bonds, which interest has been turned over to the Confederacy by that

State, forty thousand five hundred dollars.

A j-vurtand clerks For compensation of the agent and clerks in the Post-Office Depart-

'^'^'-M' ^d^'L^''^^^'^^
^^ ^^^ trans-Mississippi department from the first of April to the

thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, six thousand four hun-

dred and ninety-four dollars and forty cents.

Tracspcrtation For transportation of clerks, books, &c., to Marshall, Texas, three
of clork, Ac, to thousand dollars.

^^>fo us'e^rent'of
^^^^ ^^'^^^e rent of Post-Office Department, at Marshall, Texas, from

F, 0. Dep i.atMar- the first of April to the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-

libail, Tc>.-as. four, two thousand dollars.

•I'xperse-^of'p^'^O^
^^''^ furniture, fuel, lights and miscellaneous expenses of the Post-Office

Lep't west of Miss. Department, west of the Mississippi river, from the first of April to the

riv*""- thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, ten thousand dollars.

Geo. P. E^aT5s & YoY amount of account due George P. Evans & Co., for printiiig, under
Co., for T:ntiting. ^ contract made by the Joint Committee of the Senate and the House of

Kepresentatives, appointed to investigate the administration of the Navy
Department, under its present head, three thousand two hundred and
eighty-four dollars and four cents.

51 loxpendedbal- Sec. 2. That no appropriation made under this act shall he drawn
»B<>ee to the oiedit fpQj^ ^|jg Treasm'y until all unexpended balances standing to the credit

cxbausted before ^f the department for which the appropriation [is] herein made shall

tiio appropriaiioRs have beevi exhausted.

t^'fr:^^ ArPROVEP June 13, 1864.

I

JunolS, T864. Ciiap. XL.

—

An Act to authorise the owners of the regi'ste:-ed eight per ci-nt. ten year
convrrtible hundx, issued under the prvvifiiotts of the act opprovt^d May sixteenth, eigh-

teen hundred and nijcty-one, to exchange the same for coupon bonds,

Owaers of regis- The Congress of ike Confederate States of America do enact, That
^^A 8 pw cent, the owners of the registered eight per cent, ten year convertible bonds,
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issued under the provisions of an a?t entitled " An act to authorize a ten year converti-

loan and the issue of treasury notes, and to prescribe the punishment for ^'®, ^""'^^'
VVi^^

forging the same, and for forging certificates of stock and bonds," ap- ir^ Ysoi^ autbm^
proved sixteenth May, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be, and the same i^cd to exclianj!;o

are hereby authorized to exchange the same for coupon bonds, payable ^^'^ ^""^^ *"" '*"*

ten years after the first day of J uly, in the year eighteen hundred and coupon Uads.'^^^
sixty-four, with eight per cent, interest, payable semi-annually ; and the
Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to prepare ~ ^'^'"''' ''^'y "^^

and issue said bonds, which bonds, and the coupons attached thereto, p,,reanri i.a-u/th^o

may be issued with such authentication as the Secretary of the Treasury coupon bonds,

may prescribe.

Approved June 13, 1864.

Chap. XLI.—A Act to authorize the mautif-icture of .tpirituotts liquors for the use of June 14, 186'''.

the army and hoypilalii, —

The Congress "of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Contracts au-
it shall be lawful for the Surgeon General or the Commissary General to '^"'"'''?^ '^"'" ^^^

make all necessary contracts for the manufacture and distillation of ^X^it' «n,r..piHt-
whisky, brandy, and other alcoholic and spirituous li(iU>rs for the supply uous liquors tor
of the army and hospitals upon such terms as may be conducive to the "?'- ^^^y '^'^'^ ^"s*

public interest: and that the said contracts and any heretofore made ^"r\t,,„„, . „', ,, ' .. J voniraet to ope-
snall operate as a hcensc to the contractor to manufacture the same for rate as alicensoto
the pui'pose aforesaid. coutracior.

Sec. 2. That the Surgeon General and the Commissary General shall be Manufactories

authorized to establish manufactorits or distilleries for the purpose of ^e Julllished.'"'^'
obtaining the supplies aforesatd, and to employ laborers in the same, Laborers.

instead of resorting to contracts, if they shall deem it more prudent to

do so.

Sec. 3. That no contractor or party shall, under the license granted Contractor not

by this act, distil or make more alcohol, whisky, brandy, or other alco- hl.He'or TpYJt^'ous
holic or spirituous liquors than he shall deliver to the Government or its liquors than he
agents in fulfillment of his contract or contracts; nor shall it be lawful 'J'^''^

>leliverto tho*

for any such contractor to sell, or in any way dispose of, otherwise than *^'

p^ohibUed from
as said contract or contracts may require, any alcohol, whisky, brandmselling or dispos-

or other alcoholic or spirituous liquors manuiactured by him under tlie '"« ^^ sj^iac.

license aforesaid
j nor shall this act operate as a license to any contractor Act not to op

for any violation of the prohibitions herein contained, when'such viola- ^^'^^^^^ ^ '"If"*"^
'"

tion shall be a crime or misdemeanor under the laws of the State in violiitiou'"^orrt'8

which the same may occur. prohibitioua.

ApproVRD June 14, 1864.

CHAr-. XT.TT.— An Aft providing for the e»tab{i»hm(tnt and pxymcM of claims for a June 1 *, IPJ'i*.

cerfrtin description <>/ property tak^n or informally imprcstt-d for ckt uxc of the army. :

The Conffvcs-s of the Confedirate States of America do enact, That Appointment of

it shall be the duty of the Secretary of War "to appoint and assign, in ;'^K«-"*^s '" rweive

each congressional district and for each territory, an agent, not liable to cbim^ for'^foraVrt
military duty in the fi«^ld, who shall, at stated tinios, in each county or provisions. &. q /,
piriHh, under the direction of the post (juartcrnjaster nearest to him, '^'"""''*'^'^'.^ to t h o

receive and take pnu.f. under Quth, in relation to all claims in said dig- or"fken'or°il"o7-
trict for forage, provisions, cattle, sheep, hogs, horses, mules, teams and mally iiuiireased.

wagons heretofore furnished to the army by the owner, or heretofore
t«ken or informally impressed for the use of the army and not yet paid
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for, by any officer in the military service, or by his order or direction,

express or implied, from the use of the property, whether said officer

Report to ac-be a line or staff officer, and whether he be a bonded officer or other-

couijtingofticersof ^ise, and report the facts and transmit the evidence in each case to
the Treasury.

, the proper accounting officers of the Treasury, together with his opinion

payment of claims, as to the justice and validity of the claim; and the said accounting

officers are hereby authorized to audit and control and order payment
of such claims as appear to them to be equitable and just : Pro-

Claims originat- z;i(Y<?r/, That all such claims originating west of the Mississippi river

in^ west of t h e gj^j^u \,q reported to the accounting officers of the Treasury Department
Migsifisip^)! river,

(.gtablished for the trans-Mississippi Department, who are hereby author-

ized to audit, control and direct payment of the same in the same man-
Oaths to wit- ner as the accounting officers of the Treasury cast of the Mississippi river.

ncsses and claim-
^^^j ^^^q said agent islierehv authorized, in tf-king testimony in regard to said

claims, to administer oaths to witnesses, and, if he think proper, to the

Pay and mile- claimants tlietnselves. The compensation allowed to said agent .sliall be
age of agents.

^^^^ dollars per day while actually engaged in the performance • of tlie

duties imposed on him by this act, and thirty cents per mile for every

mile actually traveled by him, to be paid under regulations to be pre-

Quartermastere sci'ibed by the Secretary of War: Provided, That the Secretary of War
or dieableil army

jj^j^y j,g5,jg^.^(j j^jjg j,^,{^y herein mentioned any quai'termaster or disabled

poin^tedTo^the cKi-'^ffi'^'^'" ^f the army; and, in that event, said officer or quartermaster shall,

ties of age n t s in addition to the compensation now allowed him by law, be entitled to mile-

Mileage allowed, jjo-e at the rate of forty cents per mile: Provided, further. That the Sec-

B'i'^siooeT°offi'cer=
''^^•'''y *^^ War n)av appoint and assign any non-commissioned officer or

or privates unfit private to perforin the duties under this act who may be unfit for active

for active tervice. g(J|vi^^le j,-, (de fj^-jf] because of wounds received or disease contracted in
Their pay and al"

gj,;^] service, and the tiav and allowances of such non-commissioned officer

or private, when so appointed and assigned, siiall be the same as are

allowed to persons so appointed who may not be liable to military service.

When this act to Sec. 2. This act shall cease and determine on the first day of January,
*'*^''®- eighteen hundred and sixty-five, east of the Mississippi river, and on the

first day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty -five, west of the Mississippi

All claims barred river; and all claims cf the description aforesaid, not present, d to the
not pr e s en t c d agpnt aforesaid prior to said dates at the respective places mentioned, shall
within the time^^^^^

^^ entitled to the benefits of this act
prescribed. ^

Approved June 14, 1864.

T M IRfi^
Chap. XLIII.—An Act to amend an net entitled "An act to reduce the currency and to

°°^
' anihfirixe a n'w i-<hve of notes and bondf," apjjr-oved February seventeenth, tighteen

See ante, p. 207, ^tnndred and si^ty four.

ch. 63, § 12.

States holding The Covffress of the Confederate Sites of America do enact. That
old issues of treas" instead of SIX per cent, bonds, authorized to be issued to the States, under
ury notes m«y ex-

jj^^ ^^^^\{^\^ section of the said act, the Secretary of the Treasury is author-
chansre ooe-h a 1 f . , , . , . o, i- i i ..i

for new issue and'zed and required to issi;e to any State whu-.h may desire the same, one-

fund the other half half of such amount as the said State is entitled to claim in treasury notes
ia certain bonds, ^f ^^^ ^^^ \9~^ue, and tlic Other half in said six per cent, bonds ; or, at the

option of the State in coupon bonds, payable in twenty years, with interest

at the rate of four per cent, per annum, payable half yearly ; the said

Provision e x - ^o^"" P^'" cent, bonds not to be taxable ei^^er upon principal or interest;

tended to any por- and this provision shall extend to ftny portion of the amount which such
tion of flmount;^tate mav be entitled to claim.
State entitled to

-

claim. Approved June 14, 1864.
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Chap. XLIV.—An Act to amend the tax latcs. June 14, 1864.

The Conqress of the Confederate States of America do enact, Tliat See ante, p. 208

the first, second and third sections of the "Act "to levy additional taxes for 209, ch. 64, g 1,2,3.

the common defence and support of the Government," approved seven-

teenth of February, ei.nliteen hundred and sixty-four, be amended and

re-enacled, so as to read as follows, to-wit

:

Section 1. That, in addition to the taxes levied by the "Act to lay Additionaltaxes

taxes for the common defence and to carry on the Government of the l^^'*''!-

Confeder?.te States," approved April twenty -fourth, eighteen hundred and

sixtv-three, there shall be levied from the seventeenth day of February,

eighteen hundred and sixty-four, on the subjects of taxation hereinafter

mentioned, and collected fiom every person, copaitnership, a.ssociation or

corporation, liable therefor, ta.\es as follow.'^, to wit

:

I. Upon tlyj value of all property, real, personal and mixed, of every On property,

kind and description, not hereinafter' exempted or taxe<l at a different '^^te,
J^i^^;P«^'^p°"|.^^*^J

five per cent. : Provided, That from from the tax on the value of property Dednotions al -

employed in agiiculture shall be deducted the value of the tax in kind lowed,

demed fherefiom during the same year, as assessed under the law impos-

ing it, and delivered to the Government, whether delivered during the year or

afterwanls, including the bacon, deliverable after, and not prior to, the

assessment of the tax on property employed in agiiculture as aforesaid

;

and the collection of the Uix. on such property shall be suspended after

assessment, under the order of the Secretary of the Treasury, until the

value of the tithe to be deducteil can be ascertained, anil when so ascer-

tained, it shall be the duty of the post quartermaster to certify, and of the

district colirt'toi to deduct, the value of such lithe, and any balance found

due m.ay be paid in bonds and certificates therefor, authorized by the
*' Act to reduce the currency and to authorize a new issue of notes and bonds,"

in like manner as other taxes payable during the year: Provided, That Proviso.

no credit shall be allowed beyond five per cent.

II. On the value of gold and silver ware and plate, jewels, jewelry and 0° g»ld and sil-

watches, ten per cent. . p„ ^^^t.

III. The value of property taxed under this section shall be assessed on on what basis

the biisis of the market value of the same, or similar property in the taxes to be assess-

ueighborhood where assessed, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty,
^ij^^'"*^^""

^^" ^'^^^

except in cases where lands, slaves, cotton and tobacco have been pur-

chased since the first day of January, eighteen luuulred and sixty-two, in

which case the said land, slaves, cotton and tobacco so purchased shall bo

assessed at the price actually paid for the same by the owner : Provided, Proviso.

That land purcliased by refugees and held and occupied by them for their

own use and residence, shall be assessed according to its market value in

the year eighteen hundred and sixty.

Sec. 2. That section second of an act entitled "An act to levy addi- Act of Feb. 17,

tional taxes for the common defence and support of the jjovernment.," ap- , „' f i' j ' \2L
1 iT'i •! Ill ''• e 1

'repealed—oee
proved seventeenth lebruary, eighteen huiidred and sixty-tour, i>e, and oh/-, p. 209.

the same is herebv, repealed; and it is hereby declare'l, that all the prop- Pr .pony of cor-

ertv and assets of corporations, associations and joint stock companies, of f""'**'!'""^' *°-' "?"

, . . 1 ' , • , . 1 11 1 111 sc-^Jed and taxed m
e-very description, whether incorporated or not, shall he assessed and taxed ,,^n,o manner as

ill the same manner, and to the same extent, as the propctty and assets of die property of in-

i^ldivilhlals; the tax on such property and as.«ets to be assessed against, and '^'^"^"*'^*

paid bv. such. corporations, associations and joint. stock companies: Pro- Proviso.

vidcd. That no bank or banking company shall be liable to pay a tax upon
de[)Osifs of money to the credit of, and subject to the checks of, others:

Provided further, That the stock, shares or interests, representing prop- Further proviso.

erty or assets in corporatit)iis or joint stock companies, or associations, shall

not be assessed or taxed: And provided further, That all property within Further proviw*
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the enemy's lines be, and tlie same is hereby, exempted from all taxation

so long as it remains in the enemy's lines.

See a»!?e. p. 209, Sec. 3. Tluit panigiaph one of section three of an act entitled "An
? 1, paragraph 3. ^^.^ ^^ jg^.y additional taxes for the common defence and support of the

government," approved seventeenth February, eighteen hundred and sixty-

four, be, and the same is, hereby amended and re-enacted, so as to read as

On gold anrl sil-foHows: Upon the amount of all gold and silver coin, gold dust, gold or

ver coin, gold dus-t, silver bullion, moneys held abroad, or bills of exchange, drawn therefor,
buliioB, ™o^ys promissoiy notes, rights, credits and securities, payable in foreign coun-

5 per ctut.
' ' ti'ies, five per cent, to be paid in specie, or Confederate treasury no' es

at their value, as compared with specie at the time the tax is ]>ayab!e ; the

relative value of specie and Confederate treasnry notes, for the purpose
of payment under this act, to be fixed by regulations to be prescribed by
the Commissioner of Taxes, under the direction of the Secretary of tho

Treasury. .,

See anfe.Tp. 226, Sec. 4. That section sixteen of the "Act to amend an act entitled 'An
ch. 66, ^ 16. r^Qi iq jj^y taxes for the common defence and carry on the Government of

the Confederate States,'" approved seventeenth February, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-four, be, and the same is hereby, amended, so as to rea<ias

follows

:

Incomes of hos- !• The income, property and money, other than Confederate treasury

pitals, asjl u m s , notes, of liospitals, asylums, churches, schools, collegers and other charita-
churches, &e., ex- y^ institutions, shall be exempted from taxation under the provisions of

PropertT of ccr- ^^^^ ^^^i ^^ ^"J Other law. The property of companies formed under the

tain companies ex- act entitled " An act to establish a volunteer navy," shall be exempt from
einpt, except on taxation, except on the income.

^°See^mi/e. p. 22^- ^^' That paragraph six, section seven, of tlie same act, be, and the

222, ch. 6B, ^ 7, same is, hereb}' amended by adding thereto, as follows:
paragraph 6. " If any person shall fail to make due return, as required by said sec-

makTducr^e\urnof *''°"' *^^ ^^^^ income or profits taxed under any law of Congress, or in' case

income or profits of disagreement with the assessor, to submit the same to referees, as pro-

taxed, or to pay yided by law, or shall fail or refuse to pay the tax thereon, within such
tax

*^''''^^°'jjg*^^-time as shall be presciibed by public notice, by the district collector, under

default. the direction of the Commissioner of Taxes, such person shall be deemed

Proviso. and held to be in default: Provided, That such person shall not be deemed
and held to be in default, who may fail, or has failed to make payment, or

due retmns, in conJiequence of tlie presence or interference of the enemy,

or the absence or neglect of the officers cliarged with the assessment and

collection of taxes."

Certain agricul- Sec. 5. That this act shall not be so construed as to subject to taxation
tural products, of ^orn, bacon and other agricultural products, wdiich were produced in the

sab'eeUo taxation^
y^^^' eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and in the possession of the pro-

ducer on the seventeenth of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four,

and necessary for the support of himself and family during the present

year, and from or on whicli taxes in kind have been deducted and deliv-

ered or paid.

Seoante. p. 209, Sec. 6. That section four, paragraphs one and two, of the act approved
ell. C4, ^'4, para- pgiijijai-y geventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, entitled " An act

^"^Add^itioDal tax ^*^ ^^^T additional taxes for the common defence and support of the Gov-

o{ 30 per ce n t . emment," be so amended as to levy an aldditional tax of tliirty per cent,

levied en profits on upon the amount of all profits made by selling the articles mentioned in

^h*cat°Vorn &"/' ^^^® ^''^^'^^ paragraphs, between the seventeenth day of Febntary, eighteen

and 'on inoney[ hundred and sixtv-four, and the first day of July nest, which additional

gold, silver, &c. tax shall be collected under said act.
On treasury notes g, ^_

rp,^^^ ^^ ,^,1 t,easury notes of the old issue, of the denomination
of (he old issue, of „ -^

, « • • i- ,i c . j j?

five dollars, out- ^t live dollars, not exchanged tor new issue prior to the nrst day oi
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January, eighteen luindred and sixty-five, and which may remain out- 'l*"""^!"^-
^Jj^.

^ -*

standing on that day, a tax of one hundred per cent, is hereby imposed. ^*°j_
**' ^^

Sec. 8. That section seven of an act entitled " An act to levy addi- Act of Feb. li,

tional taxes for the common defence ands ipport of the Goveraiuent," ap- 1S64:, ch.^64, 3 V.

proved seventeenth February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, be, and the j^'^'^j^'^
P- -^"')'^*-

saine is herebv, repealed, and the following inserted in lien thereot

:

I. That tlie first section of the ''Act to lay taxes for the common 1st g act 24>h

defence and to carrv on the Government of the Confederate States," ^»""''' ^^^'^' (""':•

approved twenty-iourth April, eigliteon huadred and s-ixty-tnree, is sus-

pended for the 3'ear eighteen luindred and sixty-four.

II. In all cases where a tax is levied on income derived from property. Ad valorem tax

real, personal and mixed of every description, on the amount or value of*-/) lie doduotod

which an ad valorem tax is laid, the ad vulorem tax shall be deducted
|a^'^on^!iuie"pro«-

fioin the income tax.: Provided, That in no case shall less be paid than erty.

tlie ad valorem tax. Proviso.

in. In the assessment of income derived from manufacturing or mining, DcducViona ai-

there shall be deducted from the gross income or profits, the necessary l"wod in iheas8ens-

annual repairs, not exceeding ten per cent, on the amount of the '"'^•<^'"*^
^ved'from'maJlufV

derivJid therefrom. And, in addition to the deductions now alhnved by or wining.

iaw iu the assessment of incomes derived from any source, the following Further dedu«-

shall be made, namelv: The Confederate taxes actually paid bv il,>*'""*"^""7^'"^^''

owner on sales made by him, and the conjinissions actually paid by the o,„.ies derived fxon»

consignor or shipper for selling, and iu the production or mauufi'icture of any source.

pig metal or other iron, the cost of fuel.

Skc. 9. That all citizens of any one of the Confederate States, tempora- Citizens of thor.

rilv residino- in anothcT State, shall be liable to be assessed and taxed in ^" '" /^ b«iU'i-fs (•»>(*

the State^or district in which he may temporarily resuJe ; and it shall bo ^,^^1^ or district m
the duty of all siudi v.ho have not heretofore made return of their taxable wliick they tempi>-

propertv l-o the district assessor where thev mav temporarily reside, within 'i>r''y resuie.

i,
.

'. i /v »i r.i- i. .. r 1 I j return ot th«ir
thirty days alter the passage of this act, to make such return ; and any one taxable property.

liable to be assessed and taxed«as aforesaid who shall fail or refuse, within Penalty for f;vl-

the said period of thirty days to make such return, shall be liable to all urotomakoroturu.

the pains and peaalties imposed by the laws of the Confederate States iu

such case.

Api'Koved June 14, ISG4.

CbKP. XfjV.

—

An Aeiie increone the comprnnalion of thf head* of th^e ii<;r>crnl E.i-'e-cutii'c June T4 IRil-l

Departincntu, and the uinistunt Secretary of W'lr and the Trcantny iind of the atitKt-
. ._

ant AttorK-y General and the Gomptndk'r of the TrvanKry and other offic^m therein

uamed.

The Co}tgrcfe of the Confederate States of America dc enact. That CompenFatio n

the c<»isipensation of the heads of the several Executive ]>e])artments of '"'^'"ca.MBd of the

the (xovernmer.t shall, for one ves^tVom the V'^^«i£:e<'f thisact, be increased
h<>ivdsof Lsccutiv«'

to Dine thousan<i dollars; and ot the Asssistant Secretary ot War and offt^sistaui.s an< of

the Treasury and of the Absistant Attonaey General and the Comptroller clerks an<i en>

of the Trea*>ury be increased to six thousand dollars; and that the salaries P^"^"^*^^ '" '^"P''"-

of all clerks and e^^ip^oyees in the various departments, located in the city

of IlichmoBd, be increased thirty three and one-third per cent., and at all

other points throughout the Confederate States twenty-five ])er cent, for

one vear from the passage of tliis act: Providrd, That the clerks detailed Proviso,

from the army or navy shall not be entitled Lo the bcne/its of thi? act.

App&ovkd June 14, 1S64.
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Jun^ 14, 1864. Chap. XLVI.—An Act in relation to the pay of clerks in the office of the Depositary.

See anfe. p. 191, The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
ch. 42, § 1.

(J much of tlie last clause of the first section of an act entitled " An act to
Secret arv oi

.
-

, • p , /r> c ±-i rr\ u j
Treasury author- mci'ease the compensation of certain officers ot the lieasiiry, ' approved

ized to fix the sala- February sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, as limits the salaries

riod of clerks em
^f elerks employed by any assistant treasurer or depositary to fifteen hun-

^8tant treasurer d''ed dollars, be, and the same is hereby, repealed ;
and that the said clause

or depositary. of said section be SO amended as to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury

to fix the salaries of said clerks at the rate of compensation paid for simi-

lar clerical services at the place where the said clerks may be employed

:

Proviso. Provided, The amount to be paid to any such clerk shall not exceed threo

thousand dollars per annum.

ArPKOVED June 14, 1864.

June 14 1864 Chap XLVII.—An Act middng additional appropriations for the 8V2i2>ort of the Govertt-

went.

Additional ap- Tlic Congfress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
propriationsforihc (]jg followino' sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any

toMhrpiTr^iod^erV^ '""^"^y '" ^^'^ Ti'easury not otherwise appropriated, for the support of the

lag Dec. 31, 1804. Government, in addition to appropriations heretofore made, for the period

ending the thirty-first of r>ei;en7ber, eighteen hundred and sixty-four.

Executive: Pri- ""ExECUTivK DEPAXiTMRNT.—For pay of salaries of the piivate Secretary

va.te Secretary of of the President of the Confederate States and messenger, from May six-
the Presi.ient aQ,l

J ,j ^ December thirtv first eiglilcen hundred and sixty-four, one
° ' thousand two hundred and fifty-two dollars and seventy five cents.

Legislative : Puj Legislativk DEPARTMENT,—For Compensation and miiyage of members*
mA mileage of the of the Senate, for ten months ending thirtvvfirst December, eighteen bnn-
Senato.

^j,.g,| ^^^ sixty-four, ninety-two thousand and eiglit hundred dollars.

Ofiioers and clerks For compensation of officers and clerks of the Senate, for the ten months
of tlio Senate. ending thirty-first December, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, twelve

thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars.'

Pay and mileage For compensation and mileage of members and delegates of the House
of the House. of licpresentatives, for tlie period ending thirty-first I)eceniber, eighteen

.hundred and sixty-four, three hundred and fifty tliousand dollars.

Officers and For compensation of officers and others employed in the House of Rep-
othors of the House

^.^^^.j^^^^j^.g^^ for the period ending thirty-first December, eighteen hundred

mid sixty-four, ten thousand and fifty dollars.

State Bep't : State DEPARTMENT.—For compensation of clerks and messenger in the

oiorks and mes Slate Department, for the period ending thirty-first December, eighteen
*''-'5^^-

liiindred and sixty-four, four thousand and eighty-one dollars.

Treasury Dcpt : Theasury DEPARTMENT.—Fof compensation of the Secretary of the
Secretary's office. Xi-,.asury, assistant Secretary, Comptroller, Auditors, Treasurer and Regis-

ter, and clerks, messengers, watchmen alk\ laborers, in the Treasury l)e-

.partment, for the period ending thirty-fir&t December, eighteen hundred

and sixty-four, six hundred and five thousand seven hundred and two dol-

lars and fif een cents.

War De;.'t : War DEPARTMENT.—For compensation of the Secretary of, War^
Secretary's officu.

..^gsistant Secretary, chief of bureau, clerks, messenger and other em{>loyees,

for the period ending thirty-first December, eighteen hundred and sixty-

four, two hundred and fifty^eight thousand dollars.

PoHt-OJiceDpp't: Post-Office DEPARTMENT.—For conipensatiou of the chiefs of bureaus^

^uTks \ivo^T&ph-
^'^^^'^^' topographer, watcliman, messengers and laborers in the Post-Office

<jf and others. Department, for the period ending thirty-first December^ eighteen hundifti
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and sixty-four, fifty-nine thousand three hundred and ninety-eight dollars

and six cents. ,

Approved June 14, 1864.

Chap. XLVIII.— .4rj Act further to amend " An a<-t to reduce the cirrefiey and to au- June 14, 1864.

ihorizc a new ifKUi- of bunds and nutes," approved February seveuteenth, cijhtcen hiin-

dred and »ixly-f(tur.

The Covgrcss of the Confederate States of Ameriea do enact, llint See ante, p. 207,

the above leeited act be further amended, so as to allow States whicli have cb. 63, ^12
. , . , ^ , 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 ^1 J .1 otates that have
funded the treasury notes of the olo issue held by iheni under the pio-fy,^^^^ treasury

visions of the " Act to reduce the currency and to authorize a new issue of uotes cf the olll

notes and bonds," apjuoved February seventeenth, eighteen liundred and '*^"". "'lowed to

sixty-four, to exclianije the certificates or bond^so received for the new i^'S"®
tifioau-y^'U bo'^nds

of treasury notes, in the same proportion, and on the same conditions as received, for the

provided in said act, an<l the act amendatory thereof, authorizing the new i sue.

exchange of old notes held by the States for notes of the new issue.
ch^^'Jl"'"^'

^'
*'^'

Approved June 14, 18G4.

Chap. XLIX.—An Art lo anund the several act" in relation to a volunteer nary. .Juno 14, 1864.

The CongrcKR (f the Confederate States of America do enact. That Act of Feb. n,

the act entitled "An act to amend an act entitled 'An act to establislj al8i)4, nntc, ]>. is.'i,

volunteer navy.'" passed eleventh February, eigliteen hundred and ^'^'y-
''^iv";,''^"*'^^^^!

four, be so amended as to allo.w persons to volunteer in the service of the t„ yoiupteeV in tho

volunteer navy : Provided, Such persons are resident foreigners or Mary- service of the vol-

landers; and the President is horebv authorized to cause passports to be '^"**'«'' ""*'•'*'•
,

, ' , 1 i» 1 / /y •! J \ n V . ] Volunteers to bo
issued to such persons as shaif volunteer a|atoresaul, and shall he accepted resident foreipners

bv the President of the company by -wliich such vessel was fitted out, or Marj landers,

either within or beyond the Confederate States. Paasports.

Approved June 14, 18G4. .

I,

—

An Act f') awrnd an act entitled " An art to ereatr a prnvi''ii)nnl nnry of the j
Confederate tStatev," apjnuied May fist, eiyhteest hundred and tixty-three.

The Conaress of the Ccnfederate States of America do enact. That
gee anrc, p. 161,

in the first line of the fourth section of the act entitled " An act to create ch. SS, g 4!

a provisional navy of the Coi!%lerate States," the word " provi.sional

"

shall be substituted for the word "regular," .so that the said fourth section

shall read as follows: All commissioned officeis of the provisional navy President to »p-

shall be "appointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent point pommission-

of the Senate, whenever, in his judgnient, the public service requiies their »''l ofliccr.s of tho

appointment, and in such numbers as he may think necessary, to the
^"^"^ '"'""'* "'^^^'

following ranks and grades, viz: Admirals, vice admirals, rear admirals, Ranks and
commodores, and lo such other ranks and grade.s as may exist in the regular grades,

navy.

Approved June 14, 18C4.
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June 14, 1864. Chap. LT.—An Act to authortze theformation nf netc commandg, to he composed of gvper-

numerary offi':ers, who may reniiju to join such commands, and to limit and restrict the

(ippointment of officers in certain c<fse«.

Organization «f The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, Tliat
companies, ttc, of

jj^g President is hereby authorized to grant authority for the organization

ficers"'^"^^'"'^'^"''

° '
*^^" t'ompanies, battalions or regiments, to be composed of supernumerary

officers of the pi'ovisional army.

Supernumerary Sec 2. That it'shal) be lawful for any supernumerary officer to join

officers may join g.^jj organizations,' Or any other company in the Confederate service, which

^°^^'^fi,°!!^^-f°,!f^f!,'^Nloes not exceed the maximum prescribed by law, upon tender to the pro-
or otner compauy, ,..«,. . .*^, •' ^ '

on tender of resig- per authorities ot his resignation tor that purpose.
nation. gEC. 3. That the offices left vacant- by such resignations shall not be

^®''*'^ ™"'^®T^" filled, and that hereafter the lowest grade of commissioned officer shall
cant by such resii;-

, ,»,, , , , i
'^ n /• i /

nations not to be not be nlled unless tliere are upon the rolls ot the company tor service at

filled. least forty-six non-commissioned officers and privates; nor shall the posi-
.
When the lowest

^^^^ ^^ senior second lieutenant be filled, in case of a vacancy therein, unless
grade of commis- . , n <• ^i c •

. i . .1 • I

sioned officers of a there are upon the rolls 01 the company tor service at least thirty non-

company, the posi- commissioned officers and privates; nor shall the position of first lieu-

tion of senior se- tenant be filled, unless in case of a vacancy there are at least twenty
cond lieutenant • • 1 re j • ^ ^i 11 x ^i i*

"'

and of tirst lieu- I'^n-conimissioned omcei's and privates on the rolls ot the company tor

tenant, may b e service, which fi^ct shall in each case be certified to by the captain of the
filled. company and aivproved by the colonel of the regiment, before such promo-

Certificate re- ,. ' • , V
quired of tacts,

^lon can be made.

ArPKOVED June 14, 1864.

, Chap. LII.—An Act to authorize the appointment of Quartermaatfrs and Assistant
June 14, Ibot. Quartermast' rs and Commieesariis and Anvintunt Commissaries in the provisional army

in certain cases

Appoiniment of ^^^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

additional qua r - the J resident is hereby autliorized, by and with the advice and consent of
termaster s an A

i\^q Senate, to appoint, for the provisional army, additional ouartenna.sters
eommissarie sin «, . • '^ .^i.i 1 /• ^ ii*i. /.ii a

provision. larjny. ^"^ commissaries, with the rank of colonel, lieutenant colonel and major :

Rank. Provided, 'ihat such additional quartermasters and commissaries, with the

Number. rank of colonel, shall not exceed the numbCT of military departments and

separate armies existing at the time of their appointment ; and that the

additional quartermasters and commissaries, with the rank of lieutenant

colonel, shall not exceed the number of army corps existing at the time of

their appointment; and that the additional quartermasters and commissa-

ries, with the rank of major, shall not exceed the number of divisions of the

r- 1 resR'.ei L H ay aT)ijoiiiL t>i cii auumuiiai uuaiLerujaMcis fiim ttssisiiinL quanci-
commifsaries for ,>''i.

. ,.'
i- ^ m j. \- e

the control. &e., of masters and commissaries as may be nectary for the ethcient execution 01

railroad and field the duties of the quartermaster's and cor^issary's departments; and such
transportation and

purchasincf agents or transiiortation aa'ents may be employed as the service
army supplies. ' .'^ *^ , , ' 7 •;• 1 i 1

*'

i-

Purch as i n giii'iy require, who shall not have military rank, and whose compensation

agents or trans shall not exceed the pay of a captain of infantry, and who may be required
portation agents. ^^ ^-ive bond for the faithful performance of those duties ; but nothing herein

Compensation. '^
• , , ,, 1 , -, 1 -, . ,^ • ^ e l '. j

Bond. contameci shall be construed to prohibit the assignment ot quartermasters and

commissaries, or assistant quartermasters or commissaries to any of the fore-

• From what per- g*^'"?? duties, or to the duty of paying troops : Provided, That all said appoint-

Bons the appoint- ments shall be made from persons who are over forty-five years of age, or
HientB to be made. ^,}^q j^,.g incgpacited physically for service in the field, or who have been m

the service over twelve months, or have been heretofore discharging any
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of the aforesaid duties; Provided, further, That additional assistant quar- Wbcn additionoi

termasters and commissaries shall not be aniwintod, if there are officers
'*^*^^*'^"'' <!"=*''*-<''

, . .
, , .

, 1 1 • •
1 1 • masters and com

already in service who can be assigned to such duties without detriment to missariesnot to W
the service. apijointed.

Sec. 2. That it shall be no longer incumbent on the President to President not
appoint or to keep in service an assistant quartermaster, with the raqk of '«<'l"''"cd to ap-

cni>tain for each re<riinf'nt or battalion in the field, but he mav assiirn tho^"''^''
"^ ^.^^^ '"

' ^ . ^ ,...,.' . 1 ^ !• service rcgimonta,!
quartermaster or any arm}'- corps, division, bno;ade, regiment or battalion, or battatioa quar-

or the commissary of any army, army corps, division or brigade, to duty ormasters.

as quattermasler or commissary elsewhere, and to assio-n quartermasters -Assigumentg rf
.' ^ ^ . J

•' . .
'

,
• 5 i^ • • qiiartcrm as to r s

assistant quartermasters and commissaries and assistant commissaries and commissar.ep.

appointed to posts or depots, or for other duties, to serve Avith armies,

army corps, divisions or brigades in the field, whenever, in his opinion, the

public interest* will be |:)romoted thereby.

Sec. 3. That in case the services of any regimental quartermaster, or When quarter-

any other quartermaster or assistant quartermaster, or commissary or"^**'*^""^ "^"** ^^^'
'•

. .
' • • I 1 J »i • i • ii • • c\\ missaries may be

assistant commissary, appointed under tins act, can, in the opinion of the jj^oppod froai the
President, be dispensed with, and such officer cannot be otherwise appro- rolls.

priately employed fo the public interest, his name shall be dropped from
the rolls, and he shall cease to be an otficer of the provisional army.

Sec. 4. That the President be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint Appointment of

one quartermaster, with the ^uk of major, for ea(di State, and one assis- 1"a>''-*i'"^"''*'*^er for

taut quartermaster, with the rank of captain, for each Concficssional dis-?;"''^
'^'?'*' ,^?.^

trict in tiie several States, to execute the duties of the act in reference to trici tocxcrutodu-

the tax in kind : Provided, That the appointments to be made in pur- 'ies in reioronee, to

suance of this section, shall be made with the same restrictions and limita-!:!^'' }^^ ^" ^*^^'

tions as are set forth in the first proviso to the first section of this act. Proviso.

Approved June 14*, 18G4.

Chap LTTI.

—

An Act fo amnid an art entitl^ " An aH to organize military novrti to June 14, 1S6-1.
a.tlxnd the army of the Confederate tSlates in ihe field, and to define the poteen if said
cou/<«."

Tlie Congrpss of the Confederate Staffs of America do enact. That See ante p. 71-

the above entitled act be so amended that in all instances in which the ^^2, ch. SB.

particular division, corps, district or other subordinate organization, to J^
'^''"''"uimandor

wluch a military court is or may be herealter appointed or assigned, the dep't may empower
comman<ler of the army or department may by order, when in his discre-c">n'"»n''erofsiih-

tion it shall be iiroper and safe to do so, direct and empower the com-"'"'^'"*'*'
i*^'^''^;'""-

1 /• ^1 1 V ^ 1- • • ^^ . • . f , , «'•• '*^ '"Ke all ao-
mander ot tlie subordinate division, corps, district, cVc, to pass upon and tion in relation to

refer for trial all charges and specifications to come before said court, review charges, &c., to

and confirm or disapprove the records thereof, transmit the same direct to """^^ before wili-

the War Department, remit or susj)end sentences (where lawful) and take
^^^ ''^"'^ ^'

all action and exercise all jurisdiflSon in that behalf which pertains under
existing laws to the commander of the army or department.

Sec. 2. That from and after tlie passage of this act, when s.\\\ person Where pcr.'on iH

shall have been tried by any military court or court martial, and acquitted '>f''l>'''ted, finding

of the charge or charges i>referred, the findinc: of the court shall be*'*
ibe court to be

I
•' !• » I

" 1 ,1 X 1 1 •,, 1 •/. 1 ,• announced imms-
announcetl immeuiately, and tlie jierson so tried and acquitted, if a soldier, ai^uely, and tlie
shall be released from arrest and returned to duty; and if other than a person released,

soldier, discharged from custody without awaiting the -expinination or
report of the reviewing officer of such court.

Approved June 14, 18G4.
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June 14 1864. Chap LIV.—An Act to amend an net entitled " An act to am^nd an act entithd ' An art

to ornanize military cimrta to attend the army of the Confederate States in the field,

and to define the powers of said courts,'" approved February thirteenth, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-four.

See ante. p. 1S6, The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
"^ ,.33. i\^Q proviso to said act, and also so much thereof as requires that the judge

quh-ed of 'the time ^^ *^''® military court in north Alabama shall give ten days notice of the

and place of hold- timcs and places of holding said courts before the same are held, be, and
ing military courts the same are liereby, repealed,
ia north Alabama. t -n lonAArPROVED June 14^ 18G4.

June 14, 1864. Chap. LV.—An Act to amend the laics relating to the commutation value of hoBpital
' — rations.

Commutation fj^f. Congress of the Confederate States fjf America do enact, That
value tixed of ra-

,| eommutation value of rations of the sick and wounded officers and
tions of sick and

. , .. , , . i j? i i i -11
w undod officers soldiers in hospitals or other places, used in camp or the held as hospitals, be

and soldiers iu bos- fixed at the government cost of said rations, and one hundred per centum

^'^^r'^' •. , f 1 thereon: Provided, That said one hundred per centum on the government

cost of each ration (;omrau^ed shall constifute a hospital lund, and be

drawn and appropriated as the Secretary of War shall deem necessary, to

purchase supplies for the use of the sick and disabled of the army in

hospitals.

Approved June 14, 18G4.

Hospital fund.

June 14, 1864. Chap. LVI.—An Act to amend an act entitled " An act to prohihit the importation of

luxuries or of articles not necessaries or of common use," ajiproved February sixth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-four.

So much of the ^^<j Congress of the Confederate States of America do enacj, That
aciof Feb.6, 1864, ij^gh of' the act entitled " An act to prohibit the importation of hixu-
{ante. p. ISl, ch. . „ . , • p

^ « ' j • .1 t^ i_

24,) as forbids the Mes or of articles not necessaries or oi common use, approved sixth i^eb-

Lmportation ofpre- ruarv, ei<rht.een hundred and. sixty-four, as forbids the importation of |")re-

pared vegetables, ^j " veo-etables, fruits, meats, poultry and game, sealed or inclosed in
truits, meats, &c., ^ *, . ' '

,
' ' , •',

1 /• n 1 • i » • i i

repealed. cans or Otherwise, and brooms and brushes ot ail kinds, is hereby

repealed.

Approved June 14, 1864.

June 14, 1864. Chap. LVII.—An Act to amend an act entitled "An ant to orga^iize military courts to

attend the army of the Confederate States in the field, and to define the jjowers of said

courts," approved October itinth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

So much of act The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
of Oct. ^y, 1862, g(^ much of the said act as empowers the. said military courts to appoint

as'empowers mill-
^'^<^''' ^'^rks and marshals, and provides for the payment of the salaries of

tary courts to ap- the said officers, is hereby repealed ; and hereafter it shall be the duty of

point their clerks the Secretary of War to detail and assign persons to fill said offices from

pealed^

"^^^'^'^'
'^^' n^il'tary officers and non-commissioned officers and privates unable to per-

form duty in th« field, and the compensation of such persons shall only'
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the pay to which they may be respectively entitled by virtue of
*'^®i''^J^(|*'-^eJs,^'" J^

ilitary commissions. 611 said offices.

ArruOVED June 14, 1864. Compensation.

Chap. LVIII. An Act to provide and organize a General Staff for armiei in the Juuo 14, 1'6^.

jleld to ierve duriiiij the u)>ir.
~

7hfi Coum-ess of the Confederate States of America do enact, That General staff of

hcreafter the general staff of the army shall C(.iistitute a corps, and statt
,„.g ^ ^'^^^^ ^^^

officers shall no longer, except by assiynnient, be attached to any partic-to l>o attached to

ular military orranrzation, or be Jield \o duty at any post. That promo- any particul ,r

.*; '^ , 11 1 1 1 • 11 -i •*,„.] military orffani/.a-

tions m said corps shall be by selection, based upon capacity, merit and
^^^^^^

^•'^

services, and no one shall be appointed in said corps, unless he has been Promotions,

two years, at least, in the military service during this war, or i.s over

forty-live years of age, or is unfit for military service in the field.

Skc. 2. That the President is hereby authorized to assign all officers Assignraont of

of the staff to such appropriate duties as he may think proper, except ^^^^^
"^ '^''" ^

that he shall not assign them to commands in the line, unless in cases of Not to hold com-

emergency, and then^inly for a short time; and no officer shall be allowed mi s si o u in the

to hold, at the same time, a^tmission or appointment in the staff and ^^*^^ at"'tho"samo

in the line. ^ time.

Sec. 3. That the President is hereby authorized, upon the application Appointment of

of any general commanding an army in the field, to appoint, by and with
f,f,,"^^^|i''„'„j"fth^

the advice and consent of the Senate, or assign lor duty with such gen- jircdion of a gen-

eral, wliilsf so commjtnding, a general officer, who shall be charged, under ml, with the ad-

the direction of the general, with the administration of his army; there ||'^'^"^^«'"tion of hie

shall also be allowed to a general, so commanding, two assistant adjutants ^^^.^^ officers a"-

general, one chief quartcrmastei-, one chief of ordnance, and one chief com- 1 o w ed a general

nii«sary, each with the rank, pay and allowances of a colonel of cavalry ;

«'>";™^n'ii«« JT
a surgeon as medical director, with the pay and allowances ot a colonel rj^.^^.^^.

^^^-^^ ^^^

of c.ivalry ; one aid-de-camp, with^e rank, pay and allowances of a and allowances,

colonel of cavalry; and one aid-dc-cMp, with the rank, pay and allow-

ances of a lieutenant cohniel of cavalry.

Sec. 4. That to a lieutenant general commanding a corjjstf'armec shall
,g^^^''^^'',5^!°°"/„'t

be allowed, to be appointed by the President, with the advice and con- g°^^.^^*p''^„^.^nj

>ient of the Senate, two assistant adjutants general, with the rank, pay ingaco;7>»ri'amrf<^.

and allnwances each of a colonel of cavalry ; a chief of ordnance, a Hank, p:iy and al-

... i 1 • .. • I -ii iV- 1 ,„ loivaaces.
chiet quartermaster, and a chief commissary, each with the rank, pay

and allowances of a lieutenant colonel of cavalry ; he shall also be

allowed one surgeon, as medical director, to be appointed by the Pre.ni-

dent, with the advice and consent of the Senate, with the pay and allow-

ances of a lieutenant colonel of cavalry; and to be appointed as above,

one aid-de-camp, with the rank, pay and allowances of a lieutenant colo-

nel of cavalry, .and one aid-dc-camp, with the rank, pay and allowances of

a major oi" cavalry.

Src 5. That toa major general commanding a division shall be allowed, Stair offmora al-

to be appmited by the President, with the advice and con.sent of the ['^^^^^^^J^^'J-S^^^^

Senate twoa.s,sistant adjutants general, with the rank, pay and allowances division Rank,

each of a lieutenant colonel of cavalfy ; one chief of ordnance, one chid p»y an I allow

quarterm Lstcr, and a chief commissary, each with the r.ink, pay and "o"*

allowances of a major of cavalry; also a surgeon, with the pay and

allowances of a major of cavalry ; one aid-de-camp, with the rank, pay

and alUiWances of a major of cavalry ; and one aid-de-camp, with the

rank, pay and allowances of a captain of cavalry.
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staff officers al- Sec. 6. That to a brigadier general commanding a brigade shall be
lowed a brigadier

^jj^^^g^ ^^ y^^ appointed as hereinbefore directed, two assistant adjutants
zeneral command- ', -ii.- i. \ • i.\. ±\. i

'

j
ino- a brigade. general and one assistant inspector general, with the rank, pay and

Rank, pay and al- allowances each of a major of cavalry; one surgeon, with the pay and
lowanccs, allowances of a major of cavah-y ; one ordnance officer, with the rank,

pay and allowances of a captain of cavalry ; one aid-de-camp, with the

rank, pay and allowances of a captain of cavalry; and one aid-de-camp,

with the rank, pay and allowances of a first lieutenant of cavalry,

imber of staff Sec. 7. That the President is hereby authorized to reduce the number
Irs all owed of officers allowed by this act to the staflF of any general officer, or to

may be reduced or
iQci-gage the Same when, in his opinion, the service will be benefitted

increased. , ,
; i /

thereby.

Appointments to Sec. 8. That all appointments under this act shall be made from those

be made from those already in service.

Approved June 14, 18b4,

BRr.
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resolutio:ns.

[No. 1.]

—

Jui'it resolution of thanl-n fo the thirty-fourth ar^'i ihity-eijhth n'^imente of May 17 1S64.
North Carolina truopt. .

The Congress of the Confederate Sfatefi of America do resolve, Tliat Thanks of Con-

the thanks of Cotifjress are eniinentl)- due. nnd are hereby tendered, to the f?r«ss to 34th and

thirtv-fourtli and thirty-eiffhtli regiments of Noith Carolina troops, for the •!,^"',r«-\'°*°*^
^•

•'
,

.•'.='., '^i ., , , !• 1 ,' 1 Carolina troops,
promptness and unanimity with whieh thoy have re-enu.stta lor the war.

Approvkd May 17, 1864.

[No. 2.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the Texas brigade in the army of Northern May 17, 1864.
Viryinia. ^

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do resolve, That Thanks of Con-

the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered, to the Texas ress to Texas bri-

brigade, composed of the first, fourth and fifth Texas and third Arkansas^* "'

regiments, for their eminently patriotic conduct in re-enlisting for the war.

Approved May 17, 18G4.

[No. 3.]

—

Joint resolution of thanls to Major General Hoke and Commonder Cooke, May 17,1864.
and the o^cer« and men tinder their coiiitnand, for the brilliaHt victory over the enemy .

at Plymouth, North Carolina.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, That Thanks of Con-

the thanks of Congress and the country are due, and are tendered, K''*'^* <» M^ij. Gen.

to Major General Kobert F. Hoke, and Commander James W. Cooke, and "''''1 *,'!'^
u^"""'

, ,v. , 11. 1 p 1 , .,1 . niundcr Cooke,
the othcers and men under their command, for the brilliant victory over

the enemy at Plymouth, North Carolina.

Approved, May 17, 1864.

[No. 4.]

—

Joint retolution of thanks to General Finncgon and the officers and mev of his y„^ p 1861
command. '

Resolved hy th.e Congress of the Confederate States of America, That Thanks of Con-
tho thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered, to Brigadier prcHs to Brig. Gen.

General Joseph Finnegan, and the ofiioers and men of his commatid, for •^''seph Finnegan

the skill and gallantry displayed in achieving the signal victory of Ocean
*°^ *"* °°™^*'*^'

Pond, Florida,^ on the twentieth of February last.

Approved May 17, 1864.
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May 23, 1864. [No. 6.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to Mianouri officers and soldiers in the.- Confederate
'-

service east of the Mississippi river.

Thanks of Con- Renohed hy the Congress of the Confederate States of America, That
gress to Missouri ti^g thanks of Coiio^i'e.ss are einineiitlv due, and are hereby tendered, to

dEin the*le'vile
"'^'•ig^^l'ei" GeneralF. M. Cockrill, and" the officers and soldiers composing

east of the Missis- the first, second, tliird, fourth, fifth and sixth regiments of Missouri infantry,

fiippi river. fjist, second and third regiments of Missouri cavalry, the batteries of

liledsoe, Landis, Guibor, Walsh, Dawson and Barrett, and Woodson's

deta(d)ed company, all in the service of the Confederacy, east of the Mis-

sissippi river, for the prompt renewal of their pledges of fidelity to the

cause of Southern independence for forty years, unless independence and

peace, without curtailment of boundaries, shall be sooner secured.

Approved May 23, 1864.

May 23 1864. [No. 6] - Joint resolution of thanJcs to Sfoj'or General N. B. Forrest, and Ike o/J^cert

; and men of hii command, for their campaign in JJississippi, West-Temtenaee and
Kentucky,

Thanks of Con- Resolved hy the Congress of the Covfederate Statea of America, That
gress to Miij. Gen.

(.j^^ tluinks of Congress are eminently due, and are hereby cordially ten-

his command. dered, to Major General N. B. Forrest, and the officers and men of his

command, for their late brilliant and successful cairipaign in Mississippi,

west Tennessee and Kentucky —a campaign which has conferred upon its

authors fame as enduring as the records of the struggle which they have

so brilliantly illustrated.

Approved May 23, 1864.

May 2"} 1864 t^°' ^'^

—

Joint resolution authorizing the tuiditing of accounts of members for pay and
^

' '__ mueage.

Auditing of ac- T'he Congress of the Confederate States of America do resolve, That
counts of memb>3r8 the committee on pay and mileage of eaidi House be authorized to audit all

of firs^t, Congress accounts of members of either House of the late Congress for any balances

age.^'^"''

"'
' of pay or mileage that may be due to them, and the President of the

Senate and Speaker of the House, respectively, to sig;i accounts for the

same, in the same manner as if such balances were due to members of the

present Congress.

Approved May 23, 1864.

May 23 1864 t^°' ^'^

—

Joint resolution requiring the Department of Justice to furnish the standing

committees of the two Houses with printed copies of the acts (/ Congress.

Copies of acts of The Congress of the Confederate States of America do resolve, That
Congress to be fur- (he Department of Justice, upon the application of the chairmen of the
nisherl the seyeral

ggygj-^i standing committees of the two Houses, be, and it is hereby, required
standirg commit- „., .,° . . „ , • i ^ e t^ r t-i,

te«8 of the two to furnish said committees copies of the printed acts ot Oongress, lor tne

Houses. use of such conimitteee.

Approved May 28, 186 i.
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[No. 9 ]
—Joint resolution responsive to the resolutions of the General Assembly of Vir-

ginia, asserting the jurisdiction and lovereigntt/ of the State of Virginia over her ancient

June 4, 18^4.

boundaries.

Whereas, Resolutions of the General Assembly of Virginia, adopted Preamble.

October eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, have been communi-

cated to Congress by the Governor of that State, at the request of the

General Assembly, wherein that body, referring to former proceedings

and to the attempt of the enemy to form a new State out of the State

of Virginia,. declares that "it is the firm determination of the State,

and known to be that of the Confederate <^.overnment, to assert and

maintain the jurisdiction and sovereignty of the State of Virginia to the

uttermost limits of her ancient boundaries, at any and every cost:"

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do resolve, That Jurisdiction and

in no event will this Government consent to a division or dismemberment ^.^^^ro^i^g^n t^y oj

of the State of Virginia, but will assert and maintain her jurisdiction and tcrmoTt* limits of

sovereignty to the uttermost limits of her ancient boundaries, at any and her ancient bound-

.very cost. ^t '"^ '^^'

Approved June 4, 1864,

[No. 10.]

—

Joint resolution of thanks to the ninth regiment of Texas infantry, June 4, 1804.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do resolve, That Thanks of Con-

the thanks of Congress are eminently due, and are hereby cordially ten- gress to ninth rej-

dered, to the ninth regiment of Texas infantry, for their patriotic ^'O^'iwct |.^j^®°y"
"'** '"*

in re-enlisting for the war, and tendering their energies, lives and honor to

the service of the Confederate States, till it is ended and our independence

ftchieved.

Approved June 4, 1864.

[No. 11.]—Joint resolution'of thanks to Major General Richard Tat/tor, and the o(Jiceri
June 10, ''Sfl*.

and men of his command.

Thankn of r^n-
tn,

or

Resolved by the Congress of the (Confederate States of America, That
gto M.' Gen

the thanks of Congress are eminently due, and are hereb)', most cordially R^h^ra Tm > Toi

tendered, to Major General Richard Taylor, and the officers and men of his snd tho officer*

command, for the brilliant successes obtained by them over the enemy in and men of Li«

Louisiana during the past year, and particularly for tbe victories at Man3-*^°"™"°

field and Pleasant Hill, on the eighth and ninth of April last, and their

subsequent operations against the retreating army of the li'ederal General

Banks, in the valley of the Red river.

Resolved, That the President communicate this resolution to Major Presi d^e o t t •

General Taylor and the officers and men of hia command.
resolutioB.

Approved June 10, 1864.

(No. 11] Joint resolution to allou) sick and wounded officers of th€ army transporta- June 1 0, 196

tion to their homes an«{ hospital accommodations. ^
__^^__

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of -4'W«''«='.^^JJj.*;fX^Jj
That sick and wounded officers on leave, upon certificates of a board of

^j.g^yj.Q"Jt*^^°

Burgeons, be allowed transportation to their homes and back to their

commands, as in the case of enlisted men on furlough ; the indulgence

3
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hereby accorded to continue in force for ninety days after the next meet-

ing of Congress.

A!ao b oapital Resolved, f\irther, That all sick and wounded officers in the naval and
aocouamodatioui' juilitary service shall be entitled to enter any hospital and receive such

treatment and rations as now provided by law, free of charge.

Apeeoved J-une 10, 1864.

ifuae 14,18(54. [No. 13.] Joint resnlution declarivg the diapoKi'tions, prineiplea and pnrpona »f iha

—

—

Voii/edefute tStates in relation to the existiug war with the United States.

Preamble. WnKREAS, It is due to the great cause of humanity and civilization,

and especially to the heroic sacrifices of their gallant army in the field/

that no means consistent with a proper self-respect, and the approved

u.sages of nations, should be omitted by the Confederate States to

enlighten the public opinion of the world with regard to the true

character of the struggle in which they are engaged, and the dispo-

sitions, principles and purposes by which they are actuated ; there-

fore

—

President to Resolved hy the Congress of the Covfederate. States of America,

o.auaecopiesof iol- That the following manifesto be issued in their name and by their
lowiu;^

'"/'°H®^*" authoritv, and that the President be requested to cause copies thereof

our com'rs abro.-id, to be transmitted to our commissioners abroad, to the end that the same
it> t ) laid before may be laid before foreign governments :

fertile gyy'is.

MonifeMo cf the Coiigren8 of the Confedernte States of America relative t» tic existing

war with the United States.

MftDife?So of The Congress of the Confederate States of America, acknowledging

CongressdeciariDg their responsibility to the opinion of the civilized world, to the great
the dispositions,

]jj^ ^f Christian philanthropy, and to the Supreme Ruler of the Universe,

p"8"ed'of^the'^C.\s! ft>i" t^^e part they have been compelled to bear in the sad spectacle of

in reuition to the war and carnage which this continent has, for. the last three years,.

Misting war wiih exhibited to the eyes of afflicted humanity, deem the present a fitting
a United

^'''^3-Qpgj^gjojj t,,j declare the principles, the sentiments, and the purposes by

which they have been, and are still, actuated. They have ever deeply

deplored the necessity which constrained them to take up arms in defence

of tlieir rights and of the free institutions derived from their ancestors
j

and there is nothing they more ardently desire than peace, whensoever

their enemy, by ceasing from the unhallowed war waged upon them,

shall permit them to enjoy in peace the sheltering protecticm of those

her(ditary rights and of those cherished institutions.

The series of "successes with which it has pleased Alnaighty God, ia

so signal a manner, to bless our arms on almost every point uf our invaded

borders since the opening of the present campaign, enables us to profess

this desire of peace in the interests of civilization and humanity without

danger of having our motives misinterpreted, or of the declaration being

ascribed to any unmanly sentiment, or any distrust of our ability fully

to maintain our' cause. The repeated and disastrous checks foreshadow-

ing ultimate discomfiture, which their gigantic army, directed against

the capital of the Confederacy, has already met with, are but a contin-

uation of*the same providential successes for us. We do not refer to

these successes in any spirit of vain boasting, but in humble acknowl-

edgement of that Almighty protection which has vouchsafed and

granted them.

The world must now see that eight millions of people, inhabiting so
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extensive a territory, with such varied resources, and such numerous

fiicilities for defence as the benignant bounty of nature has bestowed

upon us, and animated with one spirit to encounter every privation and

sacrifice of ease, of health, of property, of life itself, rather than be

degraded from the condition ot free and independent States into which

they were born, can never be conquered. Will notour adversaries them-

selves begin to feel that humanity has bled long enough, that tears and

blood and treasure enough, have been expended in a bootless undertaking,

covering their own land, no less than ours, with a pall of mourning, and

exposing them iar more than ourselves to the catastrophe of financial

exhaustion and bankruptcy, not to speak of the loss of their liberties by

the despotism engendered in an aggressive warfare upon the liberties of

another and kindred people? Will they be willing, by a longer perse-

verance in a wanton and hopeless contest, to make this continent, which

they so long boasted to be the chosen abode of liberty and self-govern-

ment, of peace and a higher civilization, the theatre of the most cause-

less and prodigal efl'usion of blood which the world has ever seen, of a

virtual relapse into the barbarism of the ruder ages, and of the destruc-

tion of constitutional frecdoux, by the lawlessness of usurped power?

These are questions which our adversaries will decide for themselves.

We desire to stand ac(|uitted, before the tribunal of the world, as well

as in the eyes of Omniscient justice, of any responsibility for the origin

or prolongation of a war as contrary to the spirit of the age as to the

traditions and acknowledged maxims of the political system of America.

On this continent, whatever opinions may have prevailed elsewhere, it

' has ever been held and acknowledged by all parties, that government, to

be lawful, must be founded on the consent of the governed. We were

forced to dissolve our federal coiinectiou with our former associates by

their aggressions on the fundamental principles of our compact of union

with them, and, in doing so, we exercised a right consecnitcd in the

great charter of /Imerican liberty—the right of a free people, wlicn a

government proves destructive of the ends for which it was established,

to recur to original principles and to institute uew guards for their

security.

The separate independence of the States, as soveroign and coequal

members of the Federal Union, h.id never, been surrendered, and the

pretension of applying to independent couimunities, so constituted and

orgauiwd, the ordinary rules for coercing and reducing rebellious

subjects to obedience, was a solecism in terms as well as an outraa;e oa

the principles of public law. The war made -upon the Confederate

StAtes was, theref(n-e, wholly one of aggression ; on our side it has been

strictly defensive. JJ(jrn freemen, and the descendants of a gallant

ancestry, we bad no option but to statu! up in defence (tf our invaded

firesides, of our desecrated altars, of our violated liberties and birthright,

and of the prescriptive institutions which guard and protect them. , We
have not interfered, nor do we wish in any manner whatever to interfere,

with the internal peace and prosperity of the States arrayed in hostility

against us, or with the free-<t development of their destinies In anj-torm

of action or line of policy they may think projier toarlopt for them.selves.

All we ask is a like immunity for ourselves, and to be lei't in the undis-

turbed enjoyment of those inalienable rights of " lile. liberty, and the

pursuit of happiness" which our common ancesti^rs declared to be the

equal heritage of all parties to the* social compact. Let them forbear

aggressions upon us, and the war is at an end. If there be questions

which require adjustment by negotiation, we have ever been willing, and

arc still willing, to enter into communication with our adversaries in a

jjpirit of peace, of equity, and manly frankness. Strong in the persua-
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sion of the justice of our cause, in the gallant devotion of our citizen-

soldiers and the whole body of our people, and above all, in the gracious

protection of Heaven, we are not afraid to avow a sincere desire for peace

on terms consistent with our honor and the permanent security of our

rights, and an earnest aspiration to see the world once more restored to

the beneficent pursuits of industry and of neutral intercourse and
exchanges so essential to its well being, and which have been so gravely

interrupted by the existence of this unnatural war in America. But if

our adversaries, or those whom they have placed in authority, deaf to

the voice of reason and justice, steeled against the dictates of both

prudence and humanity, by a presumptuous and delusive confidence in

their own numbers or those of their black and foreign mercenaries, shall

determine upon an indefinite prolongation of the contest, upon them be

the responsibility of a decision so ruinous to themselves and so injurious

to the interests and repose of mankind. For ourselves, we have no fear

of the result. The wildest picture ever drawn of a disordered imagi-

nation comes short of the extravagance which could dream of the con-

quest of eight millions of people resolved with one mind "todie freemen

rather than live slaves," and forewarned by the savage and exterminating

spirit in which this war has been waged upon them, and by the mad
avowals of its patrons and supporters of the worse than Egyptian bondage

that awaits them in the event of their subjugation.

With these declarations of our dispositions, our principles, and our pur-

poses, we commit our cause to the enlightened judgment of the world,

to the sober reflections of our adversaries themselves, and to the solemn

and righteous arbitrament of Heaven.

Approved June 14, 1864.
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